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—18 POBLIBHBD— 
^ÆVERY FRIDAY MORNXNO* 

—AT THE— 
Oh.^'CrAUUY -"NEWS” PBINTIVQ OFFIOK 

STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

TEEMS OP SüBSGBIFTION—one dollar per rear 
if paid in advance,or within three months from 
bi'irinnittg of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADYEKTISINO KATES—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion. 8 cents per tine for each snbseqnent 
nsertion. 

CONTRACT BATES—The following table shows 
oar rates for the insertion of advertisements fer 
specified periods:— 

Advertisements, without spécifié directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged stccord* 
ngty. Transient advertisements must be paid 
t advance 
.Advertisements will be changed twice each 

month If desired: For changes oftener than 
twico a month the oohiposition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements mnst be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

J^IVERT STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • • * Proprietor. 

BPAOB. I 1YB. I 6 MO. ( 8 MO. 

30 Inches... 
10 inches.. 

6 inches.. 
1 inch  

$60.00 
85J» 

6M 

$85.$0 
90.00 
1$.00 
8A0 

$20.00 
13.00 
T.00 
iJOO 

$T.O0 
6.C0 
3.00 
1.x. 

A, G.T. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Mans^fer 

18 itatn£fi0 50 ireclûrj. 

LEGAL. 

jyjACDONELL & COSTELLO, 

BABUISTEES, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. IMACDONBLL, Q.C. F. T. COSTELLO. 

Money to Loan 5^ and C per cent. 

J^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BAREISTEB, NOTABT, ETC* 

Office—Over Poat Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNBO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCBB, NOTABT PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Got. 

Money to Loan at Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages purchased. 

j^^ACLENNAN, LIDDELL ft CLINE, 

BABRISTKRS, 

J SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

, . Cornwall, Ont. \ 

p. p. MiphBIJKAK, Q.p. 

J. W. PippELh, G. H. OppiB. 

J^EITCH. PRINGLE ft HABKNESB, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, AC. 

/ Cornwall, Ont. 
^JAMKS LBITCH, Q.C., R.-A. PRINOLE, 

J. G. HARKNKSS. 

STEWART, -X, 

UARRietitR, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYAKCFR, ETC. 

P9F‘!W‘tUi Ont- 

S20,00« TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

A. L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Q^ce an4 i^esMence—]|.8uyQji 6tree|p; 

D B. MCLENNAN. 

Office and Besidence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

G. W. KIRK, 

GLEN ROBERTSON, 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac. 

Qgjoe an4 tesUeucQ jo ths hoHje |a.t( 
!’l Qjjonpied by Sfr, u. MViOttlloch, Ws 

Street, Glen ftobertson. 

A 

D. D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply*tabercnlin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
quirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 

aûd hiilch cbws. ' pert|flcate 
sfll \)e «oejÿe^ty'ijqjtea^ftje» 
authorUies. 
Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attenUon by 
communicating with 

D. D. ncNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Out. 

M(SGeLLAN^OUS, 

ÇJ^EORGE HEARNDEN, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(Sooth of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MOMABTIN, Proprietor. 
Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

MONEY ! MONEY ! 

The undersigned is prepared to loan 
money on good security at 5J per cent, on 
terms' to soit borrowers. 

MORTGAGES BOCGETr AND SOLD. 

I have also a number of good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Intending borrowers, 
or purchasers, would do well to give a call. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Agent. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC Rffll-WflY. 

The short q.0lbk route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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*Daily. Other trains dsUly except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and ba«age checked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, fto., at reduced rates. 8qe nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
C. J. SMITH, General Traffic Manager, Ottawa. 
J. E. WMiiSH, Ass’t (^n. P^ss. Agt;, Ottg^wa. 

JQS. GQB^TT ticket agent^Al6$$ndria 

FOR SALB-RBAL, ESTATE. 
ALBERT LATREILLR'S LIST. 

$1300 Brick House, all improvements, 
Doininiou Street; 

$1200 100 acre Farm, Buildin^^ and Bush 
on, .*>th Kenyon.  

di V prA/\Good chance for a young u^an flue 
UUplaoe in a town of 20f^ population. 

A great bargain. 

$4000 A 1 place lor Uie right man. 30 feet 
from the station. Accommodation 

for traveller^' All at good condition. 

School 
Opening 

Parents and Students 
will do well to in- 
spect our mammoth 
stock of School 
BSftljS 
enasins, elsewiiere, 
Teift Books of all 
kinds, Scribblers, 
Note Books and 
School Supplies of 
all kinds. 

Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
ALEXANDRIA. 

EVERYBODY 
Preparing for 
Holidays and 
Warm Weather. 

If you Intend going out of town for a few 
kofidays, just ttiinlc wliat you!re going to 
need in our line, or even it you are staying 
in town, you’ll need some 

Light Clothing, 
Light Summer Coats 

and Vests, 
Light Underwear, 
Light Hats and Caps, 

Straw Hats, 
Light Footwear, 
Canvas Boots, Shoes, etc. 

It’s a good time now to buy. Don’t 
wait till the very warm weather makes it 
unconafortable fot you, and then run and buy 
anything you can get, but come in now and 
make your selections. Our stock is full and 
complete, and we invite inspection. 

Allan’s, 
665 Craig Street. 
2299 St. Catherine Street, 

MONTREAL. 

Keep 
r' on the Your Eye 

Bon Marche 
Store. 

YOUR 

ATTENTION 
Is solicited to a few facte which I 
wish to lay before you. This is 
the time of the season when Har.- 
vest Tools and Machinery are 
most needed, and I can supply all 
the farr.'.ers’ ,\vanfç|T^n (iii'e. 
I^y "^o^s, 
SoYtheatones, éta. 

I am agent for the Frost <&Wood 
Binder. The best made and on 
easy terms. Reapers, Mowers, 
etc. Give me a call. 

A. Leclair. 
North Lancaster, Out. 

Qteatest Bargains 
Ever Offered 

In Alexandria will 
be had at the Bon Marche. 
Are yon annoyed much with 
the flies ? The Bon Marche 
will will give to every cos- 
tomer a present of e fly pad.. 

Clothing ! 

J ALBERT LATRBILLK. 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, Money to 

Loon at 5 per cent, and upwards, depending 
on the size of loan and seourity given. 

Office Grand Union Block, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Out. 

FïTSEATSIPKI DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes' will be in Maxville twico 
eakch month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

n 
ON.UiD J. MACDONELL, 

Alexandria» 

TWO 
Good Eyes. 

Many people have only one 
and don’t know it. Try this : 
Close the right and endeavor 
to read with the left eye alone; 
ftiake a èôrtékpoiidihsf’' tést 
with right eye. This is a sim- 
ple but very effective test for 
discovering the relative power 
of the eyes. 

Properly fitted glasses help to 
preserve the organ of eight for years. 
Our Optician Fits Properly and will 
be happy to test your eyes at any time. 

B©LSTEN St e©. 
Druggists and Opticians, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Spectacles 

Properly 

Pitted 
Eye sight tested 
free by 

John McLeisteï 
'Ttrüggist and Scj^unc'CipUcian. 

^ ALEXANDRA, ONT: 

Five hundred pairs of pants 
what we call cheap at $2 00, 
$1.25 is all we ask. Fifty 
pairs of pants will go at 75o, 
only during this clearing 
sale. One hundred and 
twenty five m^n’s and 
vests foP '40o, worth' $1.00.’ 

rea^-raade blotbin^ 
'ire can beat tl^em^^II. po'p’t 
you forget it. ' 

1 
t 

Pure Linen 
White Shirts, 

Worth $1.25, will go for 70c. 
Another lot of white shirts 
worth 75c, for 4-5c. Print 

' shirts at G5c., worth $1.25. 
Rubberine Collar?, ^ fgr 

The Bon Marche will 
Stay Right Here. 

The greatest success that 
ever happened in Alexandria, 
now at the Bon Marche, as 
we sell for CASH ONLY. 

Highest prices paid for 
Eggs, Butter, Wool, etc. 

Don’t forget to price' o\^r 
Dress Goqd§, Çattbn, Tiin- 
4ngs7 B^ots, Shirtings, Flan* 
fielettes and Towelings, Fine 
Hosiery, Fine Kid Gloves, 
Silk ' Gloves, BloAses, &c. 
Ahy dedent d^r will be 
aocepté^. Come' one, come 
all. ^ '< 

M. SIMON. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

AT The People’s store A Bar|;ain5 to ÇS|Sjl 

buyers for already wêliavg àll miV, earl;»-' a'ùtùmn ^«Jds 
bûtijbt aiitFcfvndflg tins nlonth we will endeavor to clear 
out all lines'and ends of summer goods to make room. 

6 
Ü 

T 

Remnants of Dress Goods and Muslins, 
Remnants of Prints and Ginghams, 
Remnants of Embroideries and Dress Trimmings, 
Remnants of Silks, Laces and Ribbons, 
Remnants of Cloths, Ticking and Flannelette, 
Odds and Ends in Blouses, Belts, Gloves, 
Fans, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Rnttohr- 
Ties, et|., e(o„ 

Special Value in Ready-made Clothing and 
Men’s Felt and Straw Hats, Neglige 

Shirts, Underwear, etc, 

No space here to quote prices but call and see us with 
your eggs, wool or cash and we vyjll shovy 

! ill W, shelves. . ” 
• -1 -tVs I' ••'.UltfeS. 

YOURS TRULY, 

J. J. WIGHTMAN, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

N.B.-. y^'e re^.|ret the dxsapipintm^Qt tn many oi cm; euslomer» caused 
^ •> by ibajgolay iu oup Ibst oar barb >^ire,Vwhibh went astray «ni 

the way but it is here now a^d wiU sell at $2.00 a hundred. Same 
aslast.—J. J. W.. y. . 

PICNIC GROVE 

{Too late for last week). 
Harvesting is well under way in Picnic 

Grove, and the farmers are nearly all 
through. 

One of the farmers of our hamlet lost a 
very valuable blood mare last week. 

We regret very much to hear that one of 
the popular young men, the care-taker of 
our school, is about to leave us for a field 
unknown. 

Bicycles have no show at all this season, 
it is all black horses and top buggies. 

Miss Minnie McCrimmon, California, is 
renewing old acquaintances this week. 

Miss Janet McLennan, was spending a 
few days at home 

Misses Anna and Sadie Sandsare visiting 
Belle Wightman this week. 

Mrs McDermid’ of Newington, and son 
are visiting a number of friends in the 
Grove, 

Rev. E W Parsons, Alexandria, paid the 
Grove a flying visit on Saturday. 

It is well known that apples are getting 
ripe, when you see little Freddie climb the 

Mr. W Melnnis, Vankleek Hill, is spend- 
ing his vacation at Mr. J C Stnart’s. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Mrs F G Tweed and family left last week 

for Montreal where they will reside in the 

Mr Kenneth McRae, formerly of West 
Hawkosbury, now a prominent business 
man of Batte, Montana, is the guest of 
Mr. Duncan McGillivray. He is accom- 
panied by Mrs. McRae and their little 
daughter. 

Some of the young people of Vankleek 
Hill are camping at Jones Island. 

Miss Maggie McLeod, of Kaslo, B.C., 
arrived in town last week and is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs J McLeod, High st. 

Miss Minnie Campbell who spent a 
month with friends here left for Boston, 
Mass., on Saturday last. 

Mrs R A Campl^ll, of Douglas, and Mrs. 
W R McKenzie, of Eganville, Ont., are 
visiting friends in town. 

The pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
was occupied by Rev. Mr. Shaw last Sab- 
bath. 

DOMINIQNVILUe 

The most of the farmers in this section 
are through with their harvest. 

The continued spell of dry weather is 
causing some anxiety on account of the 
usnal water supply failing. People having 
to resort to the pumping process to water 
the cattle. 

Geo E Currier is back to toWn after 
some months spent in Ottawa. 

A number of our young men are going 
out to the Manitoba harvest fie.lds- It will 
enable many to take advantage of a cheap 
trip and view the beautiful scenery of the 
western portion of this fair Dominion of 

Mrs Maclennan, of Martintown, is a 
guest of her son, K J Maclennan. 

The Baptists are holding a series of 
meetings in their church here this week. 

We are pleased to welcome an old friend 
in the person of C S Edwards, late of 
Vankleek Hill, who associated business 
with pleasure in his tour through this 
vicinity. 

Mr and Mrs J D'Ho.dertson, of Maxville, 
passed through tpwn on Tuesday. 

ftoma of our young men who drove into 
Maxville Saturday evening returned very 
sad and dejected looking, but cheer up 
boys they’ll be back by and by. 

Mrs D. H MacDermid visited friends jn 
town on Monday. 

One of the residents out in the suburbs 
of our town has devised a method of con- 
structing a unique fence at small cost 
which encloses a rustic fountain. It is a 
beautiful sight to see the clear limpid 
stream flowing from the fountain at any 
hour of the day, but the greatest supply is 
forced at seven o’clock in the morning and 
again at the same time in the evening. 

McCRIIV(IS^Qbj 
Par^^ys ç^re almciat through harvesting. 

Jpan McCrimmon who has been for 
thé past eight years in Washington, U.S., 
is home on a short visit to Ms parents, 
Mr and Mrs Norman McCrimmon. 

Our schools re-opened on Monday with 
the old staff of teachers at the head, name- 
ly, Miss McCrimmon and Miss McPherson, 
in their respective schools. 

Mrs. Geo Hayes, of Berwick, is on a visit 
to friends in this vicinity. 

Mr . W Clark and sister, who have been 
the gnests of Mr Norman McCrin^rao^i 
returned home lo Montreal pn We4nesday. 

Misses A Ti !^,ella McOrimmon, of 
Alexandria, weye rusticating throughout 
bpre the letter part of last week. 

It remains to our task this week to 
chromclc the passing away of one of the 
older meml^rs of our community in the 
person of Mr. Roderick Morrison, Cale- 
donia. Deceased had been indisposed for 
over a year, so that the end was not nnex- Sected. The end came quietly on Thurs- 

ay morning, 11th inst., behaving attained 
the good age of 7G years. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a family of four daugh^eya 
and three sons. The funpr^l tdok'plaoe on 
Saturday morning and ’was very largely 
attended. 'Bev. H. Leitcb, St. Elmo, offici- 
ating. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
Duncan and Kenneth McCuaig, John Mc- 
Intosh, Angus McLennan, Donald MQ- 
Crimmou and John Morrieon. 

ÛONALDSVILLE 

Miss Maggie B Grant, of South Branch, 
was visiting friends here lately prior to her 
leaving for the west. 

Jas A McIntyre is engaged with Hugh A 
Mnnro, of Alexandria, at present. 

J H and Mrs McIntyre were the guests 
of Sandy McDonald, of Alexandria, on 
Sunday last. , 

JacneQ p %anti OB bourn Branch, was 
thd^uëètoTD McIntyre Sunday. 

Master Howard and his sisters Misses 
Mj^l, Reubena and Jessie Munro,of Alex- 
andrie. are visiting friends here at present. 

j Graham and family, of Montreal, are 
I visiting at H McIntyre’s at present. 

Allan Fraser,* of Loch Garry, was in 
town Saturday baying calves. 

Some of the farmers around here are 
through with their harvest. 

Wool picking is the order 9,^ ^y. 

, riKv-E 
Ftne harvesting weather. 
Some of the farmers in this vicinity are 

through with their harvesting already. 
That shows that the Skye people are 
hustlers. 

Angns McLeod, elder, is, we are sorry to 
announce, not improving much in strength. 
MayGod inHis divine providence be pleased 
to restore his servant back again to health 
and vigor. 

F McLeod left for Manitoba la^t ^.eek. tr .feoyile enga^bd with A'rchÿAngus 
irvesi’ing. ‘ 

We are sorry to announce the death of 
Rory Morrison which sad event took place 
last Wednesday evening. The deceased 
bad been ailing for a long time so his death 
was not unexpected. 

Mrs T Roberts, of New York, is visiting 
her many friends around here. She in- 
tends returning to her home in that city 
to-day. 

Rob and G^t Bradley, ffQm Sandowiy, 
visited tips netghboi|'hoo^ lately. ‘ 

The B^cLeod'Ërbs are busy harvesting 
on tbeir'fairm easVat the coréer. 

" ’ ‘ BATTLE HILL 

Ewen McMillan and Dan McMaster 
returned from Caledonia Springs greatly 
benefited. 

Miss Jane McMillan took her departure 
for Casselqian this wefik. 

Among those wpd 'intend taking their 
defmrture for-the^^ west are'-'-the Campbell 
Brosjand Yt B McMaster, Dah ahd Paul 
McMaster, i M 

Miss Christy McMillan left for Brodie 
, on Monday. 

WILLOW GROVE 

The farmers of this vicinity are well 
advanced with the harvesting and report 
an immense crop, Mr De'war being the 
first man finished. 

A McCuaig and J A McDonald were 
renewing acquaintances in the Vinegar 
City district last Sunday evening. 

DORNIE 

Wedding Bells I Wedding Bells I 
Farmers are about finished of their 

harvest. Grain looks well this year. 
Miss B McMillan left for Buffalo, N.Y., 

on Friday evening. We long to see her 
smiling face again. 

Miss Sara McDonell is visiting in Corn- 
wall. the guest of her aunt, Mrs M Kavan- 
agh. 

Quite a few around here intend taking 
in Mrs Cameron’s pic-nic on the 24th. 
We vouch for a good time as Greenfield is 
the place for a good time. 

Our town is booming rapidly. Quite a 
few passed through on Sunday. 

Mr Allan McDonald and his son James 
visited the former’s sister, in Glen Roy 
who is dangerously ill. We are sorry to 
state Mrs McDonald is not expected to 

Mr Charles Derouchier, of Ogdensburgh, 
spent a few days here the guest of bis 
aunt, Mrs Isaac Larue. 

Mr Thomas V Maxwell, of Kingston, is 
at present visiting his brother Robert 
Maxwell. 

What’s the matter with the debate ? 
We are pleased to see our worthy towns- 

man Dougald Kennedy around again. 
Miss Elizabeth McMillan, of the 4th 

Kenyon, after spending a few weeks with 
her mother, Mrs A McMillan, left on Fri- 
day evening for Buffalo. N.Y. She was 
accompanied by her cousin, Miss Sai:ab 
McDonell, who is at present visiting 
friends in Cornwall. 

SANDRINGHAM 

The farmers of this vicinity expect a 
good harvest and are having good harvest 
weather. 

Rev Mr Leitch, .of St Elmo, preached 
a Gaelic and English sermon at Dunregan 
church last Sunday. 

Mrs Black and Myrtle Black, of Michi- 
gan, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Ottawa, 
were visiting friends in this vicinity on 
Friday last. 

We are much pleased to see Mrs Mc- 
Gillis, of Montreal, in our midst. She is 
visiting at her brother’s Mrs. J. A. Mo- 
Gregor's. 

Miss Cassie Aird has returned from her 
visit to Dorval. 

Mrs. Gillis, of Montreal, and Mrs John 
A McGregor were visiting friends in Dun- 
vegan last week. 

The inner part of Mr John A McGregor’s 
house has been painted in good style. 

ROSEDALE 
Miss Bella ItfcCormick, of the 4th Loch- 

iel, and Miss McMillan, of Ottawa, paid a 
flying visit to friends in this section on 
Monday last. 

Miss Minpie McDonald, teacher of S. S. 
No. 5, returned on Saturday last from 
Perth accompanied by her cousin. Miss 
Annie McGillis, who had been on a visit to 
her relatives in Perth. 

Miss K Sinclair, of Breadalbane, return- 
ed to her duties as teacher in S. S. No. a 
of the 6th Kenyon on Monday. Also Miss 
Ella Gibbons, of Iroqucis, to Eig school. 

MAXVILLE 
Rev. and Mrs. Cormack were in Ottawa 

the early part of the week. 
A J. Stirliug, of White Lake is in town. 
Howard Munro and A Loney have re- 

turned from a visit to CorowaU and Iro- 
quois friends. 

Mrs C H Wood returned from South 
Finch on Monday where she spent a short 
holiday. 

The Commercial House now sports a new 
sign, the handiwork of Jas Kinsella. 

J J and Mrs Wightman are guests at 
Mr Wightman’s home, Lancaster. 

The condition of Mrs A N McDougall is 
still unimproved. Her case is very serious. 

E G McCalium, Martintown and Miss 
Fannie Hill, New York, were the gnests of 
Finlay McEwen the early part of the week. 

Haring last week Miss Edith McCalium, 
Kingston, called on friends in town. 

Miss Maggie McTavish has returned 
from a visit to Breadalbane friends. 

W E Younge, Toronto, was registered at 
the Commercial on Thursday. 

A Thompson, Chesterville, was in town 
on Monday renewing old acquaintances. 

Our lacrosse team are billed to play an 
exhibition game at the bicycle picnic at 
Avonmore on the 24th with Morewood. 

H Bice, Congregational student, Martin- 
town, was, the guest of R B Blyth on 
Thursday and Friday. 

D D Munroe, Montreal, is spending a 
few days at his home at High Bridge. 

The morning service in the Congrega- 
tional oharoh, will be oonducted by Rev 
Mr McIntosh, Ottawa, while Rev M Kelly 
will have charge of the eveniog service. 

J D and Mrs Robertson were guests at 
the Dominion House, Eastman’s Springs 
the latter part of the week. 

If present indications are not misleading 
Maxville will soon be a noted legal and 
pugilistic centre. 

The service at the, funeral of the late Dr. 
Jamieson was conducted by BevN MePhee. 

Mr% A B l^ussMl and child, Montreal, 
ave the guests of C^as McNaughton, J.P. 

. Ewen McArthur has secured the services 
of J K Olivier, of Toronto, as cutter in his 
tailoring establishment. 

Hugh and Miss Alice McDermid» Mai^in- 
town, were in town on Tu$^d^y. 

Maatur Ren MoDougall Is in receipt of a 
letter from his father, D P McDougall,who 
is now in Dawson City. When writing 
Mr McDougall and party were well. 

After a week’s summering on Hamilton’s 
Island, Wm H Barnhart returned home on 
Monday, “feeling” he says, “ten times 
younger.” Guess how old he feels- 

H Alguire is veneering hiu block, corner 
of Main and M$chaniô streets, Sam Schell 
having thé' contrapt. When completed 
Mr Alguire will have an Â1 property. 

A nobby new meat cart is the latest 
acquisition by B Garner, of the north end 
bakery and meat market. Such improve- 
ments speak well for the business. 

À telephone message received by Ghas 
McDonald on Monday conveyed the sad 
intelligence of the death of his son-in-law, 
D,r Jamieson in Montreal. The remains 
arrived by the IQ^QI traip op Wedneuiay 
and were i^tewed itt the cemetery here- 
U^eympathy is extended to the bereaved. 

While under the influence of liquor, 
George Helmer, a well known character 
about town, raised a disturbance on Main 
St. about 10 p.m. Saturday. He drove in 
from one of our neighboring villages and 
byhisfutious driving made it dangerous 
for all driving along the street. A com- 
plaint has been lodged against him and he 
will appear for trial this week. This is as 
it should be, drunkeness is no excuse for 
a breach of the law. It has been a redac- 
tion on our authorities for some t«me, that 
our citi'zens, an^ ‘es^cially ladies'^and 
chilien','"havb been compelled to listen to 
such outbursts of foul blasphemy as this 
individual is wont to give vent to every 
time that he is intoxicated and that is 
about as often as he has the price. 

At Martintown on Friday 12th inst., our 
lacrosse team played a friendly match with 
an aggregation of players from Martintown, 
Alexandria, Williamstown and St Andrews 
and notwithstanding the strong combina- 
tion pitted against them onr boys wei'e 
victorious by a sçqye af 9 to 1. The fob 
lowing were, the team :—L J Pilon, A J 
McDohgbll, W B McDiarniid, R Leitch, 
M Miinroe, A A Sproul, T Welsh, D 
Gamelin, A> StiUs) H" McLean, D H Mc- 
Dougall ; Catrt.\ T W Munroe. At the 
conclusion 01 the match the visitors were 
royally entertained by the home team at 
the Commercial hotel. Quite a number of 
our citizens wheeled or drgve to tlie ffio-tch 
and qf CQurçe w^ll please^ Wi-tp the 
4\e8ql^'. Con'gra^latibtis, boy's. ' 

Among Successful candidates at the 
recent examinations we notice the names 
of Miss Ada McDougall for Commercial 
and Miss Bertha and Master George H 
McDougall for 3rd class certifi- 
eatoa and Mias Florence McDangaU 

for 2nd class with honors all of 
whom are spending their holidays at their 
homes here. The NEWS joins with their 
many friends in tendering to the successful 
pupils hearty congratulations. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

Harvesting is about completed in this 
neighborhood and the farmers are happy 
over the prospects of a good yield. 

Finlay McNeill, of Montreal, is on an 
extended visit to friends here. 

Miss S B McCrimmon, of Picnic Grove, 
returned on Monday to resume her duties 
as teacher. 

Miss Flora C McKinnon who spent a 
week among her friends here returned to 
the metropolis last week. 

A number of our young men propose 
taking advantage of the cheap rates offered 
by the railways to visit Manitoba and the 
Northwest. 

We are pleased to learn that Messjs J. J. 
McRae and Donald McFhail who have 
been indisposed for some time are gradu- 
ally regaining their wonted health. 

Mr Elmer Hay, of the Dominion Express 
Co., Montreal, is spending his holidays in 
this vicinity* 

Miss Mary J Munroe, of McCormick, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs Hugh J 
McMillan, last <veek. 

Messrs Archie fcnd Jas McKinnon at- 
tended the fuoeraV of their brother, the 
late Ranald McKinnon, at Alexandria on 
Monday last. 

Mrs M Dewar hag hod a very neat 
verandah built to bur house and is aUo 
having it re-painted and when finished her 
rssideiice will present a vei^ creditable 
appep ranee. 

ST. ELMO 
Miss Edith McCalium, of Kingston,visit- 

ed her friends in town on Thursday. 
Rev Mathew Kelly, of Listowel, will 

preach in the Congregational church first 
Sabbath afternoon. 

The Misses Cassie and Bell McBwen, of 
Warina, spent Thursday with their parents 
here. 

Messrs A P McLean and Walter Carr, of 
Goldfield, were in town on Saturday. 

Students Blyth and Rice made pastoral 
calls here on Thursday. 

Rev and Mrs Leitch left on Tuesday fpr 
a protracted visit to relatives in western 
Ontario. 

Miss Maggie Munroe left for Toronto on 
Friday evening. 

Jim Montgomery retnrned from Laggan 
on Monday and reports bountiful harvests 
in that locality. 

A large and an appreciative audience 
greeted kindly the members of the St Elmo 
W C T U, who held a meeting in Stewart’s 
Glen School House on Monday evening, 
August 15th. 

Mack Munroe was in Williamstown on 
Thursday and Alex T Monroe officiated in 
bis stead in the cheese factory. 

Dan K Sinclair very acceptably lead the 
prayer meeting in the Congregational 
church on Tuesday evening. 

The Misses Cassie and Christy Sinclair 
spent Sunday in the parental home. 

Mr and Mrs D C McDougall were guests 
of D Kennedy on Tuesday of last week. 

Gladstone McDougall had the misfor- 
tune of crushing his hand in the pully of 
the pitch fork. We hope for an immediate 
recovery. 

HIGH SGHGOL EXflMINGTIGNS. 

The results of the examinations recently 
held in the different High Schools throngh- 
ont the province appeared in Saturday’s 
issue of the Toronto papers. The follow- 
ing are the resnlts in Glengarry and ad- 
jacent counties :— 

Form I—Commercial—Cassie B Camp- 
bell, Donald D Chisholm, May Cole,Bertha 
Conroy, Lizzie Corbett, Rod D Dewar, 
Joe Grant,Ethel M Hope,W J Hope, Flora 
McDonald, M McDougall, A B McMillan, 
M A H McMillan, Josephine MePhee, Hon- 
ors, F Allison Cattanach, Ewen J Mac- 
donald, Ada C McDongall, M E McRae, 
Edna V A Spottswood. 

Williamstown—W Baker, S J Bethune, 
B Cumming, M Gumming, A J Dingwall, 
A Dingwall. M E Ferguson, K McCuaig, J 
A McDonald, A McGillis, A R McGregor, 
M J McLennan, Â McNaughton, B L 
Ross. Honors—J M Ross. 

Cornwall—M Allan, A R Alguire, B H 
Baker, J 0 Baker, C A Blan- 
chard, J J Broderick, J R Brown, J R 
Connolly, E Q Conroy, A L Camming, G J 
Cummins, J B Derochie, L Drake, G Dun- 
kin, A Eamou, E Farlinger, W A Houston, 
M A Kirkey, L B Kirkpatrick, A E Law- 
son, W A McDonald, A McNish, F Miller, 
J A Patterson, A I Poapst, A G Poole, E 
M Robertson, L M Simpson, H J H 
Skeitch, L E Weagant, W A Wyatt, G 
Macdonald. Honors—S S Bigelow, F 
Brown, F B Johnston, L M Scotland. 

Vankleek Hill—C Bancroft, E Bancroft, 
J Beatofi, W Bradley, E Cheney, L E 
Cheney, A Cregan, E G Macadam, R A 
McGillivray, J D McLaurin, J MePhee, J 
Meech, A Sample, L Sherman. Honors 
—L Bancroft, G F Fraser. 

Form II or Primary—Alexandria II—F 
Corbett, C T Kennedy, D H Kennedy 
ffionors), F Leslie, J B McDonald (honors), 
B G McDongall, G McDongall (henors), A 
F M^Giili^, È D McGregor (honors), M 
McKenzie, A McKinnon, A S McLeod, A 
McMillan (honors), K McMillan (honors), 
N McNaughton, S Markson (honors), C 
O’Shea, L G Wilson (honors). Matricula- 
tion (4)—J F McKay. Passed in physics— 
J A McLeod. 

Williamstown II—J Blackwood, G H 
Foulda, E J Grant (honors), J S Kennedy, 
II. (4)—D B McLennan. Matriculation 
(3)—E Carlyle, A R Dewar, D G Dingwall, 
J R Foulds, K Ross. 

Cornwall II—P Anderson, J C Baker, M 
J Bilsland (honors), E A Campbell, W T 
Crawford, M Duff, P A Fetlerly, A S 
Loucks, A L McNaughton, M Mea, C A 
Poapst, A Quinn. II. (i)—R S Beck- 
steadt, J Dingwall, L A Friend, F T 
Knightt J S Xieitch, C McDonnell, R Mo 
Kay, A J Milden, F D Monroe, M W Ross, 
C Wyatt. II. (B)—WKirkpatrick,E Mc- 
Donald, M McIntyre. Matriculation (4)— 
C Beach, M I Brown, A Craig, A C Ding- 
wall, M McMillan, J A Robertson. Matri- 
culation (a)—M Broderick, N Bush, L Mc- 
Donald, W^ A McLeod, M 8 Warrington, C 
T McMartin. 

Vankleek Hill II—J H Beggs, E M 
Campbell (honors), M J Fraser, G Mac- 
Callum (honors), J McFail, II McIntosh, 
W C McKillican (honors), A J McLaurin, 
K McLaurin, E P Marston, E Martyx,^ E. 
V Saucier, A E Steele, R StenbfJuse, A C 
Tweed (honors). II. (4^^ Gaboury, E 
EMaoCallum^P M MacRae. Matrioula- 
tricul?j^tlQ»> (i)—J N Bunvash, 0 Lightball. 
Matriculation (3)—A E Ogden, L Parent, 
A" Shane. Passed in the physics—H 
Simpson. 

Form II Junior Leaving—Alexandria— 
K N Cameron, F A McDougall (bonorr), 
MAT McGillis, J A E McLennan, M B 
McLeod, N H Marjerrison, E B Ostrom, 
E M Seguin. Matriculation—W B Mc- 
Diarmid (passed in Physios and French 
Composition), John A McLeod (passed in 
German Authors and Latin Authors), W 
B McNaughton (passed in Freï^ch «i^d 
Greek). G E MclCit\noç\ (paseed. in Chemis- 
try)» A H, McCrtmmoA, ï) H McDougall, É 

O^troiy,. ‘ ■ ■■ ‘ • 
'Williamstown—L C Dingwall, Lizzie 

Kennedy. 
CorowaU —C Alguire, G R Bigelow, E 

Blondin, H Hostie (honors), N Leitch, E 
McDonald, M McIntyre, Annie McKay. 

Vankleek Ilill—V Belanger, A W A^ C;<V 
Bcadden, J A Cross» C S^dwards, AS 
Fraser, J A G<ÿl,and, Hil),'E E Mac- 
Callunj^, D C McLachlan, R D McLauriù, 
S MorTlson (Honors), H S Shirreffs, S H 
Simpson (also passed in Chemistry), F W 
Tnrnbull (Honors). Matriculation—E T 
Hoidge (passed in French Authors and 
Latin Authors), E A McCalium (passed in 
French and German). 

Form I Senior Leaving—M Downing 
and E F Shepherd* 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
[We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 

opinions expressed by corrSspondents.)—Ei>- 

To the Editor of the Nem j 
Your Lancaster correspondent, states, 

that I said at a recent meeting at that place 
among other extravagant things, “that the 
temperance people did not ask for the Pleb- 

That is not extravagant, it is true, tem- 
perance people have since the early history 
of this Dominion, been presenting to the 
Government, petitions in ever increasing 
nnmbers and strength, asking for Prohibi- 
tion. Bat as your correspondent well 
knows, it has always been something else 
which we have received. And this time it 
IS the Plebiscite. Not what we wanted or 
asked for, yet I believe it is the best thing 
that the Government has ever given us. 
And I am putting time and thought and 
money into this campaign, trying to make 
it ail count in its weak way, towards saoo- 

As to your corespondent’astatement that 
I said “Legislation bad not helped to any 
tangible degree, the cause of temperence.” 
He is mistaken. I never made that state- 
ment at Lancaster or elsewhere. I did say 
that the enactment of Legislation was 
years behind the sentiment of the people, 
because party ties were so strong that 
many men pat aside their temperance prin- 
ciples, and, contrary to the oft repeated 
declarations of their church, voted for the 
party candidate, regardless of bis standing 
upon the temperance qnestion. 

I spoke at Lancaster from carefully pre- 
pared manuscript and confined myself 
closely to it, and while some of the state- 
ments may not have been in accord with 
yonr correspondent’s political views, I am 
quite sore that every statement was in per- 
fect harmony with the truth. 

I note that your correspondent refers to 
temperance people aS “they,” thus placing 
himself with the other class, and he ought 
not find fault if I have injured our cause, 
and in so doing helped the side which he is 
so ready to defend- 

Yours truly, 
SoL. CUTTEH, 

Montreal. 

What about Civic Holiday? 
Rural schools opened last Monday. 
Kenyon Agricultural Fair at Maxville, 

Sept. 15 and 1C. 
Glengarry Agricnltural Fair at Alexan- 

dria Sept. 7 andS. 
Alexandria High School has a dead cinch 

on that scholarship. 
The heavy shower on Wednesday, did 

incalculable good. 

Dentfstry-Dr. Howes will bo in Max- 
ville, August 24th, 2oth and 26th. 

The hum of the reaper is heard on all 
sides, farmers being in the thick of. their 
harvest. 

Dentist^ry—Dr. V. H. Lyon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in the NEWS building, Alexandria. 

A large number of young men from here 
attended the excursion to Valleyfield, over 
the the C. A. R., on Sunday. 

The Bon Marche will pay 12c. a dozen 
for fresh oggs. They will also sell goods 
cheaper than ever. 

FOUND—A fur lined glove. Owner 
may have the same by applying at A. D. 
McGillivray’s livery stable, and paying (or 
this advertisement. 

We don’t want to crow, so will only re- 
mark, en passant, that the year was a 
record breaker for the Alxeaudria High 
School, 

McDonell Bros., Fassifevn, recently par- 
chased from Jas. McCormick, agent for 
Matthew Moody & Son, a Terrebono thresh- 

Fine crops of weeds flourish on some of 
our streets and on varions private proper- 
ties. They are unsightly and should be re- 
moved at once. 

We understand a meeting of the members 
of the Conservative Association of Glen- 
garry, will be held in the Fire Hall here on 
Thursday, the 1st Sept. next. 

LOST—On Wednesday, Aug 10th, be- 
tween the residence of Â. G. F. Macdonald 
and R. McLennan’s store, a brown leather 
pocketbook, with silver binding, containing 
a sum of money. Finder will much oblige 
by leaving same at.j^a office. 

Rev. Father McDonald, of Greenfield, re- 
quests us to state that he is having no pic- 
nic this summer. 

The friends of Dan Campbell, who left ’ 
Angns McCuaig’s place, lot No. 25-8th 
Lochiel, on Monday, August 8lh, would be 
pleased to hear of his whereabouts. 

Dunk Gray turned out a perfect sphere 
with fourteen rosettes this week.The sphere 
is on exhibition here and is a masterpiece 
from an artistic standpoint. 

Fonnd-On Sunday, August 7tb, on 
Kenyon St., opposite the registry office, a 
black velvet cloak. Owner can have same 
by proving groperty and paying for this ad- 
vertisement. 

The N?:ws bulletins announcing the re- 
sults of the Midsummer Examinations on 
Saturday and Wednesday evenings,attract- 
ed considerable attention, and were much 
appreciated by the candidates who had 
written at the examinations. 

Our correspondents should remember 
that the fate of all unsigned commonioa- * 
tions reaching this office is to be consigned 
to the waste basket. If therefore those 
who send ua items, wish them to appear in 
our columns, they must not fail to enclose 
their signatures. 

A Grand Ball-under the auspices of 
the Dunvegau Base Ball Glub will take 
place in the Dunvegan Hall on Monday 
evening, Aug. 22nd. Admission 25cts per 
couple. Good time anticipated. 

The many friends of P. E.and Mrs.Char- 
ron will deeply sympathise with them on 
the death of their little daughter, Mary 
Eva, on Thursday of last week, aged loud- 
mouths and twenty-twod^ya- Thefunerait 
took place OH; F*^i,day to St-Finnan’s.and 
yi;a8 \aicgely attendf^d. 

We regret to announce the somewhat 
serioua illness from appendicitis of Miss 
Joanna McGillivray, daughter of Â. D. 
McGillivray. She was removed to Mont- 
real on Wednesday to 'undergo treatment 
at ^ho hospital. Wo trust that she may 
speedily recover. 

School Supplies—A full stock of 
school books, slates, scribblers, and req- 
uisites, all at right prices. Rulers given 
away. Special values in papeteries andi 
stationery. See our prices on table linens, 
towels and towellings, before buying else-., 
where, and.save money. Yours «tc.,,J. F*. 
Cattau^.bÿ North Lancaster» 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, EDITOR. 

Hfttdy’s majority of 7 on the first division, 
is a bari pill for some people to swallow. 

If the ram doesn’t accoirpHsh better 
work for the Opposition than the other an- 
imals have done, hia name -won't be Dan 
bat Dennis. 

Whitney slionld taka the Protestant 
JhQfBe, the calf with the congb, the choler- 
.aie hog, and tlie ram Dan, and start nn in- 

' flrmary for diseased domestic animals. 
|-     
[ It is all very well for a Tory editor to ask 
I "why doesn’t Hardy take his licking grace-. 

folly?" He will when he gets it. In the 
meantime we might point to the fact that 

in neither provincial nor federal elections, 
have Tories shown their ability to take a 
defeat gracefully. 

Mr. Hodgins M. P. P. a prominent mem- 
ber of the Ontario Opposition has intro- 

1 duoed into the provincial arena, a ram, 
j known by the familiar name of Dan. Dan 
! is the successor to the Humber pig, that 
I succeeded the Calf with the cough and the 

Protestant Horse. 
I   —-—■ 

{ The Opposition in the Ontario legislature 
I in order to curry favor with the temper- 
I ance people, insinuate that the liquor men’s 
[ vote wont at the last election with the 
I government. This statement is however 

on a par with most of those made by 
Whitney and hi^ followers. The temper- 
ance people of Ontario are fully aware of 

^ how much they can expect from the Tory 
! leaders in either the Dominion or llie prov- 

incial arena- 

Germany has decided to continue the 

most favored nation treatment to Britain 
and all her colonies, except Canada, 

. in retaliation of the Canadian prefer- 
ential tariff. Canada has no reason 
to grumble if she loses a little German 

trade and gains a large share of 
British trade. According to protectionist 
theory, Germany herself must be the 
greater loser by her action, as the balance 

of trade between that country and Canada 
was largely in favor of the former. We 
may now look for retaliation frorn Borneo, 
Persia, Morrocco, Afghanistan and all the 

■ ■ . other countries with which our trade 
wasn’t a bagatelle, that Tory journals last 
year said would ruin Canadian manu- 
factures by coming in for a twelve month 
under the preferential tariff. 

The results of the Midsummer Exami- 
nations are oat, and will be found in an- 
other column. The lists of successful can- 
didates in the Alexandria High School are 

so largo, as also is the number of those 
winning honors, that we must extend our 
hearty congratulations to both, teachers 

and pupils. The results prove that a great 
deal of hard and faithful work was per- 

formed by both, and a pleasing feature is 
that none of the candidates appear to have 
Buffered in any way whatever from over- 
work. As a matter of fact, it may bo noted 
that among those who figured 'promiueutly 
ou the High School Foot Ball team, the 
percentage of successful candidates was 
highly satisfactory. The Alexandria High 
School is indeed making rapid strides in 
every way, and the citizens of Alexandria, 
as well as those of the rest of the district 
in which it is situated, cannot do too much 
in the way of encourogiug progress in the 

teachers and pupils. 

The war is now over and the peace pro- 

tocoUias been signed by the United States 
and Spain. The taste of war our neighbors 
to the south have had has been exceedingly 
expensive, and many who were loudest in 
their wishes for war are really glad that 
peace has been at last proclaimed. The 
provisions of the protocol are as follows ;— 
. 1. That Spain will relinquish ail claim 

of sovereignty pver and title to Cuba. 
2. That Porto Rico and other Spanish 

islands in the West Indies, and an island 
in tbe^ Ladrones, to be selected by the 

United States, shall be ceded to the latter. 
3. That the United States will occupy 

and hold the city, bay and harbor of Man- 
ila, pending the conclusion of a treaty of 
peace, which shall determine the control, 
disposition and government of the Philip- 

4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and other 
Spanish Islands in tho West Indies shall 

be immediately evacuated and that com- 
missioners, to be appointed within ten 
days, phall, within thirty days from the 

i^goingof the protocol, meet at Havana 
and San Juan, respectively, to arrange and 
execute the details of the evacuation. 

6. That the United States and Spain 
will each appoint not more than five com- 

miasipners to negotiate and conclude a 
treaty of peace. The commissioners are 
to meet at Paris not later than Oct. 1. 

C. On tho signing of the protocol, hosti- 
lities will be suspended, and notice to that 
effect will be given as soon as possible bj 
each Government to the commanders o/|ts 
military and naval forces. 

The above is the ofilcial statement of the 
protocol’s contents, as prepared and given 
to the press by Secretary Day. 

The protocol was signed by Secretary of 
State Day, representing the United States, 
and M. Cambon, the French Ambassador, 
reproseuting the Spanish Government. 

OOVERNMENT MAJORITY 7. 

At Toronto on Friday last the Govern- 
ment on a straight party division bad a 
majority of six, the vote standing 49 to 43. 
T’he only absentee was a supporter of the' 
Hardy Government, Mr. Craig, whose vote 
would have meant 7 of a Government 
majority. Our readers will distinctly re- 
member tho prepostfi'ous claims of the 
Couwrvative journals in the province for 
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wreks after the elections in March last. 
Those staonrh old Tories throughout the 
province who look upon Tory journals, 
from the Mail and Empire down, as being 
fountains of truth, will find it difficult to 
make out upon what basis their newspapers 
founded the claim that the Hardy Gov- 
ernment was defeated at the elections or 
left with so small a majority (2 or 3) that 
they could not work. They had not then 
even the constable technicaiity to shed a 
ray of hope on their delapidated chances of 
seeing Whitney manipulate Ontario’s sur- 
pluf. They were simply frantic over the 
inability of tho electors to catch the point 
in the worn out cry that it was time for a 
change and like naughty children they 
bawled out that their enemy was over- 
thrown. 

Sooner or later they bad to realize the 
true condition of affairs, and then some 
astute lawyer found a technicality in the 
law, whereby bo made the Tory party be- 
lieve they could strike the Government at 
a vulnerable point, by anulling the votes 
of some 3000 citizens of the province,whose 
names appeared on the voters’ lists and 
whoso tight to vote nobody ever before did 
or in all probability never again will 
question. They are, however, in Premier 
Hardy and his following, finding a hard 
nut to crack and by the time the session 
closes they will have reason to believe it 
would have been better for them to bide 
their time, realize the fact that they were 
beaten on March 1st, and’’ resolve to do 
better at the end of aether parliament. 
To read the Tory pape;fs to day one would 
think the Hardy Gc^ernment was on its 
last legs. But the^eople of Ontario, who 
know bow Tory^urnals misconstrue facts 
so as to make>hem appear favorable under 
all circumstances to their own party, will 
hardly swallow the doses that arc at present 
being administered by these journals. 

The manner in wïTich the parliamentary 
and political news is given in the Liberal 
jonrnals is, ns it has always been, in strik- 
ing contrast to that given by the organs 
of Toryism. The Liberal papers claimed 
for the Government a majority of eight at 
the time of the election and tho vote on the 
first division verified their claims. A 
majority of seven along witli tho vote of 
the speaker makes the total majority eight, 
the very number the Liberals claimed. It 
is difficult to understand how Tory editors 
continue to think they can pull the wool 
over the peoples’ eyes. The lack of success 
with which they have for some time met, 
should teach them that the electors are 
thoroughly awake to their methods, but 
they evidently believe in persistency and 
think they will eventually delude a suffi- 
cient number of people to accomplish their 
long cherished aims. This is, however, 
too advanced an age for thorn to have their 
hopes on that score realized. 

MR. WHITNEY'S SUPPORTERS. 

Mr. Whitney surely owes the Legislature 
an explanation for accusing the Govern- 
ment of dragooning the Hquor-sellers into 
giving them a solid support. Mr. Graham, 
of Brockville, showed that the Ontario 
License Holders’ Protective Association 
bad sent a communication to Dundas 
County advising the hotelkeepers to vote 
for Mr. Whitney. The letter, dated Janu- 
ary 25, 1898, and addressed to the local 
Secretary of the License Holders’ Associa- 
tion in Dundas (Mr. Whitney’s riding), was 
headed "Strictly confidential’’ and read as 
follows :— 

"Dear sir,—I enclose you a copy of the 
proceedings of the meeting of tho Execu- 
tive held on January 13, 1898. 

"Common gratitude, as well as sound 
policy, dictates that we should stand by 
those that stand by us. This is the prin- 
cipal which was laid down when this 
association was first formed and is reiterat- 
ed again by your Executive. 

“In so far as your riding is concerned 
the present member voted in favor of the 
trade and against municipal control, and 
it is therefore unnecessary that the ques- 
tions should be submitted to him, because 
it would be unwise to embarass him in his 
campaign, and we know his friendly atti- 
tude to the trade. 

“In connection with the third resolution 
extra expense will be incurred in travelling 
and other obvious expenses, and it is hoped 
that each local association will, if possible, 
do something, bo it ever so little, in con- 
nection with this, as a campaign cannot be 
carried on without funds. 

"Regarding the fourth resolution, do not 
fail to have your Dominion member inter- 
viewed and let me have his reply at the 
very earliest opportunity. 

"Above all things it is necessary that we 
should act with prudence, not letting our 
right hand know what our left is doing. 
There is no necessity to have our action 
made public. Yours very truly» E. Dickie, 
Secretary." 

Accompanying the circnlar was a copy 
of the resolutions passed at the meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the Ontario 
License Holders’ Protective Association 
held in the city of Toronto on Thursday, 
January 13, 1898, which was marked "Pri- 
vate and confidential.” The preamble sgU 
forth that "as the forthcoming elections to 
the Legislative Assembly are fraught with 
such importance to the liquor trade of this 
Province, your Executive adopted the 
following resolutions, believing that the 
carrying out of the same will secure for 
the trade protection for their rights in the 
new Legislature,” and impressed upon the 
local associations tho extreme importance 
of carrying out the resolutions. The voto 
in the Legislature on April 10, 1897, on the 
question of municipal control of the hours 
of closing and opening, it is poiuted out, 
gave a sure means of settling who wore 
the friends and who the enemies of tho 
trade in the Legislature, and should be 
taken as the basis of the association’s action 
in the support of candidates. It was well 
known that in the main the liquor interest 
gave its support in the election of March 
to Mr. Whitney and his followers, and the 
dooumeutary evidence produced by Mr. 
Graham confirmed the general belief. Mr. 
Whitney ought at least to have kept silent 
about the liquor vote.—Globe. 

THE EXPORT BUTTER TRADE. 

Canada’s export butter trade seems to bo 
growing in importanco every wee’s. Not 
only is this the case in regard to the in- 
creased exports, but in regard to the 
^quality of tho output. Every week brings 
with it nqvv evidence of the growing favor 
of Canadian better ^n Great Britain. 
This season the report tJjat Canadian 
butter is equal in quality to tho best 
Danish, or that it. has sold for as high a 
price as the Danish, comes to us from 
across the water more frequently than it 
did last year. A few years ago it was bard 
to find Canadian butter quoted in any of 
the Britsh market exchanges, but now 
"Canadian butter" is becoming a familiar 
term in many cf the leading market 
reviews. All this is conclusive evidence 

^hat Canadian creamery butter is gaining 
a foothold, and a pretty stroug one at that, 
iu the markets of Great Britain. The 
development of any line of trade, and 
especially of the export trade, is very 
much like the moving of a large body down 
an incline. When it gets a good start it 
goes on increasing in momentum of its 

own accord. So it seems to bo with our 
export butter trade. It took quite a while 
to give it a good start, but now that it lias 
got a place in the British markets it will 
go on advertising itself and claiming 
attention. 

The necessary thing to be done, so far as 
the producer on this side is concerned, is 
to keep up the quality. No stone should 
be left unturned in order to do this. 
There has been a noticeable improvement 
iu the general style of packing during tho 
past year or two which has done much to 
give Canadian butter a better reception iu 
the British markets. Our butter-makers 
cannot be too particular about the packing. 
First impressions are always lasting, and 
if the first view the British consumer gets 
of our butter is a favorable one it will not 
bo bard to secure his trade. 

Though there are strong indications that 
large quantities of creamery butter are 
going into cold storage on this side, the 
weekly shipments from 3Iontroal continue 
to show large increases over what they 
were a year ago. For the week ending 
July 23rd the shipments were 0,(119 pack- 
ages which, as compared with the same 
week of 1897, showed an increase of 7,411 
packages. The total exports for the season 
up to July 23rd were 57,263 packages as 
compared with 33,217 packages for the 
same period last year, showing an increase 
of 24,036 packages. But while our ship- 
ments go on increasing the shipments from 
the United States continue to decrease. 
For the week ending July 23rd the ship- 
ments from New York were only 990 
packages as against 4,827 packages for the 
same week last year, and for the whole 
season up to July 23rd the total exports 
from New York were 26,492 packages as 
compared with 82,779 packages for the 
same period of 1897, or a decrease 56,287 
packages. We wonder if the Americans 
intend to drop out of the export butter 
business now that Canadian butter has got 
such a strong foothold ? The comparison 
is interesting, however, and the decrease 
in the New York shipments overbalances 
the increase from Montreal by 32,241 pack- 
ages, an important factor when summing 
np the butter trade situation. 

The creamery butter market for the past 
few weeks has been somewhat contradict- 
ory BO far as English and Canadian values 
are concerned. The British markets have 
been somewhat delapidated of late owing 
to large supplies and a big home make, 
while the market here has been firmer and 
on ths upward turn. This discrepancy 
between the two can only be accounted for 
by the purchase of large quantities on this 
side for cold storage, which has tended to 
enliven the market aud to cause consider- 
able activity in the demand for fine cream- 
ery. What the result of this will bo it is 
hard to say. Purchasers for cold storage 
purposes seem to have every confidence in 
the market of the future, and it is to be 
hoped that they may pull through without 
any loss. The producer, any rate, is reap- 
ing the benefit of it just now, and our 
advice to creamery men would be to sell 
regularly and leave it for others to hold 
butter if they wish.—Farmin0. 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

I’unctuateil and Progorved in 

i’lthy Paragraplis for tho Perusal of 

I’ractical People — Personal, Political 

mid Profitable. 

THE AGIlICL’I.TlIRAIi WOULD. 

The Kingston binder twine factory can- 
not turn out goods fast enough to meet 
tho demands of tho farmers. 

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD. 

Rev. Dr. Spencer of Brantford has boon 
offered the po.sition of .superintendent of 
tho Baptist Missions 1Û British Columbia. 

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
The employes of the Grand Trunk 

Railway from every point between To- 
ronto and Montreal will pionto at Guelph 
on Friday. 

THE KLONDIKE. 

F. A. Loach, superintendent of tho 
United States mint in San Francisco, 
Cal., estimates that tho gold output of 
the Klondike this year has been only 
about $6,000,000. 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 

The Grand Lodge of Oddfellows at Galt 
yesterday decided to meet in Toronto at 
its next annual meeting. 

Prentice Boys, Orange Lodges and 
Lady True Blues, in all about 20 lodges, 
with four bands, demonstrated at Doser- 
onto on Friday. 

FOR MEN OF WAR. 

Col. Aylmer, Adjutant-General, has 
been called to tho command of the Cana- 
dian militia, ponding the arrival of the 
new general. 

Cubans now occupy Glbara. Tho Span- 
iards cvaouuted tho town, leaving 1,000 
sick and wounded, who are being taken 
care of by tne Cuban commander. 

SPORTING. 

•4, Sir Thomas Llpton’s challenge for the 
America’s Cup with his yacht Shamrock 
Jias been accepted by tho New York 
Yacht Club. 

Commodore Amelins Jarvis of Toronto 
will sail Honrich Duggan’s (Montreal) 
Catamaran half rater in tho Seawanhaka- 
Corinthian cup races at Lake St. Louis 
Saturday. Tlie race is an international 

THE FIRE RECORD. 

Geo. Sheppard’s barns, implements and 
ceason’s crops, situated near Burlington, 
Out., have been destroyed by fire. 

At Fresno, Cal., fire swept the South- 
ern Pacific reservatlo»', from Mariposa 
Mrcet to Hope street, a distance of three 
Uocks, and in a little more than an 
hour $600,000 worth of property went up 
In smoke. 

THE DEAD. 
.fames Brennan, a prominent farmer of 

tho .3rd Qoncession of Tyondinaga, died, 
aged wife and ten children sur- 
vive him.* ■ 

Margaret Foley, wifo of .Tamos Cassidy, 
and mother of these well known Toron- 
tonians: the late. Doan Cassidy, Dr. .T. J. 
Cr.ssldy, J. Frank Cassidy, W. K. Cas- 
sidy, Mrs. O’ljcary and Miss Cassidy, all 
of Toronto, save Frank, who resides in 
Pittsburg, Pa., died on Friday. She lived 
61 years in Toronto, and was 79 years of 
ago. 

Mr. Benjamin Freer, AI. A., Public^ 
School Inspector of Haliburton pistrlct,'" 
died at Mindon. He was born Isle 
of Man some 01 years agcr.i^'d ^.was 
educated at Oxford University.'"-, In 
sixties he taughf school in Renfrew for a 
time and afterwards occupied the posi- 
tion ot hoadmastor, Kincardino. He was 
“formerly Inspector ot .Schools in the 
County of Bruco. 

CRIME AND CRIMINALS. 

Timothy Doheny of Toronto, who at- 
tacked P. C. Stephens and Sergt. Hales, 
has been sentenced to five years in King- 
ston penitentiary. 

W. J. Chapman of Hamilton has been 
arrested on a oborgo of assaulting Daniel 
Baird. It is said Baird is very seriously 
injured and may die. 

Inspector Stewart is again at Kingston 
to resume the investigation into tho 
charges h'»(d by oîlioars of tho Poniton- 
tiary against one another. 

John F. Reynolds, private in Company 
K, 6th Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
late minister of tho Gospel at Riverton, 
near Springfield, III, has been made de- 
fendant in a sousationul divorce suit. In 
which ho is charged with bigamy. 

Ab i-ucic itocft, Ark., Ilvo negroes, two 
women and throe men, accused of the 
murder of John T. Orr, a wealthy young 
merchant, wore lynched. His wifo, 
charged with complicity in the crime, 
cojmnltted suicide iJi her cell, and Misa 
Rachel Morris, a prominent society wo- 
man, also an accomplice in tho merchant’s 
murder, is a fugitive from justice. 

PURELY PERSONAL. 

The “divine healer” Schrader has 
turned up in St. Thomas and is stopping 
at the Dake House. 

Win. Adlington, Paderewski's agent, 
say.s tho statement that the pianist has 
lost tho use of two of his fingers is un- 
founded. 

Mr. .Toseph Popo, Under Secretary of 
State, has been appointed .Joint .Secretary 
with Mr. N. Bourassa, M.P., for the 
Quebec conference. 

Adelina Patti has been lately received 
again into full communion of the Cath- 
olic Church. During tho lifetime of Nico- 
linl this was denied her, as tho ehuroh 
refused to recognize the divorce which 
legally freed her from her first husband, 
Marquis de Caux. 

A. F. Newlands, Kingston’s writing 
master, has accepted the writing and 
drawing mastership in the Normal and 
Model schools. Ottawa. Ile Is one of the 
originators of the Canadian vertical writ- 
ing system. Mr. Newlands has returned 
from Martha’s Vineyard, where ho took 
part in a drawing competition with sov- 
enty supervisors of drawing, and was 
awarded first prize. 

Dr. Moore of Cobourg rocolvod a 
severe shaking up on Sunday and Is sup- 
posed to have had some libs broken. The 
horso he was driving took fright at a 
blcyclo and thi^^w him and his compan- 
ion, Mr. Wicks, out. 

By tho collision of an electric motor 
car and a coal cart on Saturday in Toron- 
to Mrs. Sims had her right log fractured, 
Christopher Lozen received a severe scalp 
wound, William Waddell, the coal cart 
driver, received two bad scalp wounds, 
and a boy named Bernard McNally, who 
was with him, had his legs badly 
scratched and bruised. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 

Alex. Murray and others of Woodstock 
are asking the Government by petition 
to inspect the town books. 

Manager Hill of the Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition at Toronto has cabled an In- 
vitation to the Lord Mayor of London 
and Miss Davies to grace tho Fair with 
their presence. 

Collectors of customs havo been in- 
structed that bona fide trade catalogues 
and price lists of goods for wholesale in 
any country beyond the limits of Can- 
ada, not exceeding three to ono address, 
may lie admitted free of customs duty 
through the mails. 

The Berlin Saengerfest ended Friday 
night. It has been a big success. Tho 
following band officers wore elected: 
Pi’osident, Herman Becker, Detroit; vice- 
president, Dr. H. G. Lacknor. M.P.P., 
Berlin; secretary, H. Kapsohlnsky, De- 
troit; treasurer, Louis Wert, Bay City, 
Mich. 

Several Hamiltonians are said to bo In- 
terested in the division of a fortune—no 
less than $160,000,000—said to bo laid 
away in the Bank of England and await- 
ing claimants. Those directly concernod 
are Mr. D. Dewey, Mr. W’. Q. Moore, 
Mrs. Van Norman, Mrs. A. C. Turnbull 
and Mrs. R. B. Ferrie. 

Some very interesting experiments are 
at present being made by the Department 
of Agriculture in a cold storage building 
here. Tho articles being experimented 
with are beef, butter, eggs, berries and 
cheese, and they are being tested especial- 
ly with reference to the value of forma- 
line, the antiseptic. So far tho experi- 
ments are understood to have been very 
satisfactory. 

A GROWL IN ENGLAND. 

Gi'oivfns luclignatioa Orer the Chines* 

Affair-A National Humiliation- 

Some Strong Language. 

London, Aug. 16.—The morning papers 
express tho growing indignation of the 
country at the position of affairs in 

Tho Daily Graphic says: “If this state 
of tilings continuo.s. the guns will go off 
of themselves.” 

The Dally Chronicle, in an editorial 
which reflects the general opinion of the 
London morning press, oomments upon 
tho fact that the Marquis of Salisbury 
and all the responsible officials are leav- 
ing London at such a critical moment. 
It says: “The curtain is deliberately 
dropped upon a scene of national humilia- 
tion and national indignation.” 

The Loan Sanctioned. 

Shanghai, Aug. 13.—A despatch from 
Pekin dated yesterday says that an Im- 
perial edict has Anally issued sanctioning 
tho Belgian loan for tho construction of 
the railway line from Pekin to Hankow, 
despite the protests of Sir Claude Mac- 
donald, tho British Ambassador. 

Prorogued Until Oot. 90, 
London, Aug. IB.—Tho House of Com- 

mons mot yesterday at 10.80 a.m. A 
host of questions on the subject of China 
olloited little information, except that tho 
Government loader, Mr. Balfour, declined 
to pledge tho Government to prevent the 
ratioflation of the Franoo-Belglan, Pékin- 
Hankow concession. 

But Mr. Balfour promised that In the 
event of British capitalists purchasing 
railroad concessions obtained by French 
CH* Belgian syndicates in the Yang-Tse- 
Klang Valley, Her Majesty’s Govern- 
ment would support and assist them, 
both in London and at Pekin, in this and 
in uU other legitimate British commercial 
enterprises. 

The China appropriation bill then 
passed its third reading, and the session 
was suspended iintU 2.30 p.iu., when 
Parliament was prorogued. 

Tho Queen’s Speech at the prorogation 
of Parliament among other things stated 
that relations with other nations continue 
friendly, and that arrangements had been 
made to ostabllsh at an early date penny 
postage between the United Kingdom, 
Canada, Newfoundland and elsewhere. 
Parliament was formally prorogued until 
Oct. 29. 

M. PURCELL KILLED. 

Drothar of Put Purcell, Ex-3f«F- for 
Glcncnrry. a Victim of the G.T.R. 

Cornwall, Aug, 16.—M. Purcell of 
Glen Walter, brother of. the late Patrick 
Purcell, ox-M.P. for Glengarry, was 
struck and instantly killed by a train on 
the G.T.R., a few miles east of here, 
Saturday morning. He was driving across 
th/) track and misjudged the train, which 
was a pay car special. His head was 
badly crushed and the body was thrown 
against tho fence, 60 yards away. A hired 
man who was riding in the rear part of 
tho carriage escaped uninjured. The 
remains were h\kon to Cornwall and an 
inquest is being held. The deceased was 
about 60 years of age, and one of tho 
wealthiest farmers in Eastern Ontario. 

Oddfellow Ofllcers Elected. 

Galt, Ont., Aug. 12,—The second day’s 
session of tho Grand Lodge of the 1.0. 
O.F. convened at 9 o’clock yesterday. All 
the grand ofiicors wore elected by accla- 
iimr-ion. with tho exception of the grand 
warden. Tho other offioors elected were: 
J. K. Firewall, Whitby, Grand Master; 
James McClurg, Woodstock, Deputy 
Grand Master; J. B. King, Toronto, 
Grand Secretary; W. J. fiic(3ormaok, To- 
ronto, Grand Tr3a.surcr; Harry White, P. 
Q. M., throe-year director for the Odd- 
fellows’ Home; Charles Packert; audi- 
tor, P. G. Lewes of Chatham, after three 
ballots, was chosen Grand Warden. 

They Paid 89,000,000 Cash. 

Toronto, Aug 15.—It became definite- 
ly known on Saturday that tho Gooder- 
ham-Blackstock syndicate had purchased 
tho Centro Star mine at Rossland, pay- 
ing two million dollars for it, and the 
deal w’as the chief topio in business 
circles.   

Child Badly Mansled. 

Ottawa, Ont. 11.—Ervite Thlroi, the 
4 year-old son of Joseph Thirel, of Rock- 
land, was playing iu a field of grass, 
whim he became entangled in a mowing 
marine was terribly out andjnay die. 

FOR SAFE. j 
On the Island survey Alexandria, two | 

acres and three-quarters of arable land, 
with good sugar bush (three-quarters acre) 
on which is erected a frame house 24x20, 
two storeys, with kitchen and wood shed 
attached. Good well on premises also 
outbuildings. Horse, cow, carriages, double 
and single harness, and other things too 
numerous to mention. 

Apply to the tindersigned. 
HENRY LE ROY, Proprietor, 

27-4 Alexandria, Ont 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

Jb’irst Class farm, town and 
village property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according: to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 

R. ADAMSON, 
Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

The Max ville Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arrangements made with dealers while 

on a tonr of inspection this summer to the large 

quarries in Canada and United States, we ore 

in a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, ... - ONT. 

SmilHe & 
Robertson... 

Sash Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers.. 

m 
m 
® 

A full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required iu 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT 

!®i 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 

ASSOCIATION. 
Eleventh Hnnual 

EXHIBITION 
—AT— 

Ottawa, Ont., 

Sept. 16th to 24th,’98. 

Over $75,000 expended this year 
in extending and improving the 
Grounds and erecting New Build- 
ings. 

Increased Prize List. 

The prizes have been increased in all 
Live Stock Classes, including Poultry and 
Pigeons, besides 38 Gold Medals as“Special 
Sweepstake Prizes” for Horses and Cattle. 

New Main Building 310 feet long, con- 
structed of iron, Agricultural Implement 
Hall and Poultry Building enlarged, Now 
Dining Halls, in brief all buildings recon- 
sti'ucted and enlarged. 

Superior Live Stock accommodation, 
new and novel Special Attractions for day 
and night including Diving Horses, Horses 
with records of 2.13 and 2.17 that race 
alone on the track without riders or drivers 
(7 in number). The horses dive like human 
beings from a platform 40 feet high into 
a tank of water. The tank is an excava- 
tion in tbo ground 40 feet long, 30 w’ide 
and 10 deep. 

Evening entertainment as usual, Magni- 
ficent Spectacular,—"The Siege of Delhi” 
every night, with Fireworks, and all 
specialties performing. 

Special low rates on all 
Lines of Travel. 

ITor all particulars address 

B. MCMAHON, 
Sec’y, 2Ü Sparks St 

WM. HUTCHISON, M.P., 
President. 

INSURERS READ THIS 
The 01 dReliable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dweilings, Churohos 
and School Honsos, 50o to 55c per Imodred 
for three years, 10c per hundred loss than 
the advance premium of othor Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
J. J. GRANT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Laggan. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Out. 

The Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, ONT. 

CAPITAL (fully paid up) 8L500.000. 
REST - • - $1,125,000 

DIR1ÎCT0B5. 

CHARLES MAGEE, President. 
GEORGE HAY, Vice-President. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mather, David Maclaren, D. Murphy. 

- BRANCHES—Toronto, Arnprior, Car- 
leton Place, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, 
Kemptvillo, -Pembroke, Parry Sound, 
Rideau Street, Bank Street, Ottawa ; Ren- 
frew, Alexandria, Bracebridge, Out. Rat 
Portage, Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie, 
Dauphin, Man. 
A general banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on depositsat current ratea. 

Alexandria Branch : 
JAMES MARTIN, 

Acting Manager. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common cvery-day 
ills of humanity. 

EVERYBODY 

Birtliday 
Presents 

A 

Buy them from F. T. Munro, 
Maxville, if you would secure 
the worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors Ac. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All styles and sizes. Repairing a specialty 

F. T. MUNR©, 
— Maxville, Ont. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,500,000 
350,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON. Prupldent. 
HON. E. .7. Pr.irF., Vico-lTesidont. 

R. E. WEBB, 
(>**nerai Manager. 

AIÆXANDKI.V HKANCH. 

A GENERAL BANKING I*DSINI->R TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued paynMt- :u all points in Canada 
and the principal cities iu the United States 
Great Britain, France, & îYcrmuda, 

BRANCHES:- Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgary, Carborry, Dclbraino .Qjon- 
boro, Gretna, Hainiota, Hartiiey, Hastings,'-Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Maclood, Mani- 
tou, Melita, Montreal, Merrickville, Jl/innodosa, 
Moose .Taw, Moosomin, Mordeu, Neepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smith.s Falls, 
Sonris, Toronto, Virden, Wawanesa, Wiarton, 
Winchester and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTaiENT. \ 

Deposits of $1.00 and apwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR. 
Manager. 

Ï 

Tlio Spano-Amerirai) war is 
about o\er but the war in bike 
prices is still on and it will pay 
you to buy now. 

Welland 
Vale Wheels 

from $32.50 
to $60.00. 

ECLIPSE with automatic 
coaster and brake the "ne plus 
ultra” listed at Ç80.00, now only 

$55 cash. 
A few good second 
hand wheels CHEAP. 

W. J. Stafford, 
LANOASTEll, ONT. 

Furniture 
at Rock 
Bottom 
Prices. 

ParlorSuites$i8.oo to $45.00 
Sideboards 7.50 to 18.00 
Extension 

Tables 6.50 to 10.50 

Irou Beds, tlark or white, double 
or single. 

Mattresses of the latest styles at 
from 8-75 to 115.00. 

Lounges in leather, carpet or plush 
at from Ç4.75 to 310.00. 

Chairs of all descriptions ; also . Funeral 
iSupplies, Coflius and Shrouds in all lines 
at very moderate prices. 

The highest market price paid for Grain, 
Eggs, Etc., Etc. Call and you will be 
satisfied. 

H. D. ncGILLIS, 2 
^ Glen Robertson, Ont. 

ville 
Ont. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
-^®“*^Headstones 

/n Marble and granite 
As wo are practical workmen and order 

our marble and granite direct, we will give 
©nr customers the benefit of reduced rates. 

Valuable horses and cattle for sale at all 
times. 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, = Preps. 
O. Merkiey’s old stand, 

Mechanic, St., Maxville, 

Here and there 
and everywhere 

When in need of anything 
in the line of 

Cheese or Butter Factory Stationery, sueh as 

Patrons’ Pass Books, 
Shipping Books, 
Weekly Total Books, 
Receipt Books, 
Envelopes, 
Milk Sheets, 
Ledgers, 
Gall at  

The Glengarry News Office 
Main St., Alexandria, Ont. 

Not the 
Biggest Store 
In Lancaster 

But for the 

Greatest Variety and 
Lowest Prices, 

Parker’s Bargain Store. 

BARGAINS ÏVERY DAY. 

HOT DAYS 
AND HOLIDAYS 

You’ll need some Light Clothing, Light Summer Coats aud Vests,Light 
Underwear, Light Hats and Caps, Stîaw Hats, Light Footwear, Canvas 
Boots and Shoes, Summer Shirts, Mackinto.sh Rain Coats perfectly 
waterproof, Umbrellas a large variety. 

It’s a good time now to buy. We are giving special bargains. 
Call aud be convinced. Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries cheap. 

E. MCARTHUR, ^ 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

P.S.—AU kinds of sewing machine needles and oil for sale. 

SIXTY 
DAYS t 

Of hot weather, but not too hot to take advantage of bargains offered 
in all Summer Goods. Dress Muslins on hand must move these days. 
Parasols, Vests, Gloves, Ties, Laces, Lace Curtains, Art Sateens must 
go too. You should see the White Quilt others will ask $1.25 for, I 
now offer at 75c. Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits at CUT PRICES. 

Headquarters for Sugar, Tea, Fish,' Hams, Pork, Oatmeal, Salt, 
etc., Ogilvie’s Flour $2.50, every bag guaranteed. Binder Twine at 
manufacturers’ prices. Harvest Tools, Low. Bring your Cash, Wool 
and Eggs—it will pay you. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

t 
SEE HERE 

Have you arranged to have your roofing and 
oavetroughing done yet ? If not, re- 

member we can do a most satisfactory job for 
you and at lowest prices. 

IF YOU ARE BUILDING 
we can supply you with Hardware of the first 
quality. The goods will be entirely satisfactory. 
They have always been so in the past and we can 
assure you that they will be so in the future. 
For Hardware, Glasiware, Chinawaro, Crockery, 
Paints and Oils, Etc., call on P. Leslie and save 
money. Milk Cans and Cheese Factory Supplies 
fk specialty. 

P. Leslie. 

f 

J OR the coming month our prices will 
, sell more than any other advertise- 

ment. Come with your Eggs Wool and Cash 
and be with the crowd. 

I 

North Lancaster, Ont. 
J. F. CATTANACH. 

A.vA. SRROUL—^ 

Is now ready to show for this Spring, the, finest 
stock of Imported and Domestic VV^j^d and 
Tweed Suitings, Over coatings etc., at priœsthat will 
make you haye a new suit, overcoat or pair of pants. 

_ .-.J 

Don’t forgot that wo gunraiiteo all work and no misfit» ;. 

lenye onr preinisos. u. . .. 

Merchant Tailor, 
A. A. SPROUL, 
- Ml 
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UNABLE TO WALK.^’ 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS, ALiiAAiNJJKIA, WIN I i-v LJ vjr o X LZ7, i KJZ7KJ» 

A Distrcsslnar Malady Cured by the 
use of Dr. WilJlams’ Pink Pills. 

From the Hartland, N. B., Advertiaer. 

Right io our own village ia reported 
another of the remarkable cures that make 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so popular 
throaghout tho land. The caso is that of 
Mrs. E. W Millar, Tho Advertiser inter- 
viewed her husband, who was glad to relate 
the circumstances for publication, that 
others might road and have a remedy put 
into their hands, as it were. “For five 

said Mr. Millar, my wife was 
liable to walk without aid. One physi- 

cian diagnosed her caso as coming from a 
spinal affection. Other doctors called tho 
malady nervous prostration. Whatever 
the trouble was, she was weak and nervous. 
Her lirhbs had no strength and could not 
sappert her body. There also was a 
tcrriblo weakness in her back. Three 
months ago she could not walk, but as a 
last resort, after trying many medicines, 
she. began to use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Improvement was noted in a fow days, and 
À few weeks has done wonders in restoring 
her health. To-day she can walk without 
assistance. You can imagine her delight 
ns well as my own; -We owe her recovery 
to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills And I recom- 
mend them for any caso of nervons weak- 
ness or general debility.” 

Mr. Millar is part owner and manager of 
one of our lumber mills and is well known 
throughout the county. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills euro by going 
to the root of tho disease. They renew and 
build op tho blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed in 
a wrapper bearing the full trade mark, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Palo People. 

men of this city who have large experience 
in this department of commercial life, that 
if the tax on coal oil were reduced to even 
one-half tho present rate, the revenue 
therefrom would ba increased rather than 
diminished. Petrolia monopolists claim 
that any relaxation of tho enormous pro- 
tection they enjoy would para!i;53 their 
industry, yet for the purpose of maintain- 
ing it and its five hundred employees five 
millions of people in this country are sub- 
jected to an exorbitant taxation. It has, 
cn the other hand, been shown that while 
one brnucli if the Canadian refinery would 
be seriously affected by tbo admission of 
the American product npon a small tariff 
basis, the Petrolia works would still flourish 
in the production of lubricating gas and 
other oils, and the by-products of r»fining, 
which not only undersell the American 
products in the boras or foreign markets 
bat are far superior in "quality. There 
seems now to be a strong probability that 
the approaching linteniàtionaî. conference 
will provide a'-way of escape from a species 
of protection which received the severest 
condemnation of Liberals when in opposi- 
tion. , cl . 

F*0UF ©fefsawa rretteF. 
L ■ g 

OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—It ia singular, yet 
somewhat amusing, to observe how far a- 
field Conservatives will go in their endea- 
vors to bring discredit upon the ministry. 
When the appointment of Mr. William 
Ogilvie 8 8 Cornniisj‘ioner of the Canadian 
Yukon, with powdrs practit»Hy those 6f a. 
dictator, Tory newspapers'almost without 
ex"8ption, commended bis promotion and 
declared that now public coufidcoce would 
be rrslored in tho administration of the 
Yukon which, they asserted, had of late, 
fallrii itj^o disrepute. Last year, those 
same papers reproached tho government in 
tho Bovfrest manner for passing over Mr. 
OgiUic and selecting M»jor Walsh to ad- 
mirisler tho affairs of the territory. It 
was claimed that the enviable notoriety 
which Mr. Ogilvie bad earned by his dis- 
interested-services for so long a period in 
the inhospitable northland entitled him to 
soma substantial recognition at the hands 
of tho government. Now that recognition 
has come and s'tiU Tory papers are not 
satisfied but casi about them for something 
to fling at the government, In doing so 
they made a remarkable discovery and one 
whioh has altered the situation completely 
in their minds. Ogilvie U said to be in 
some way related to tho Minister of the In- 
terior. This simple fact is enough to con- 
demn anybody in tha eatimvtio’i of the 
Tory scribe, even the now Yukon Com- 
missioner whom they reoe.otly held up as a 
paragon for that position, and whom all 
conceded was so eminently fitted to dis- 
charge the duties of that importout func- 
tion. But to be oouncoted with tha Sifton 
family is an inexcusable thing to the 
average Tory, and a taint of Grit connec- 
tion has dethroned from Tory minds the 
fine personality they so much lauded a few 
months ago. 

Among the different subjects which will 
come up for consideration at the Quebec 
conference none can bs of more interest to 
the Canadians than that of reciprocity. in 
certain lines of trade between tho United 
States and Canada. 

In this regard tho subject of the imj^iorta- 
tion of coal oil will, it is said, occupy a pro 
minent place. The contention of the Lib- 
eral leaders when io opposition was that 
the protective tax on coal oil cons'i'uttd 
o’lo of tho iniquitous burdens upon the 
masses which they proposed to remedy. 
This remedy could not be applied iustanter 
to the destruction of an established Canad- 
ian indoslry so long fostered by the Tory 
policy, until some reciprocal rolatioüs could 
bo introduced and problem may find a 
solution in the approaching conference. A 
total remission of tho tax on coal oil could 
not have been contemplated under the 
policy of tariff reconstruction proposed by 
the Liberal party, yet! such a reduction 
could bo made, it is believed, aud great 
relief will bo afforded the consumer. At 
the time of confederation there was a 
specific duty on coal oil of tea cents per 
wine gallou, which would bj equivalent to 
twelve cents per imperial measure. During 
the latter part of tho first Liberal Admin- 
istration in Canada the customs tax on 
coal oil was reduced to six cents a gallon 
per wine measure. American refined oil 
at that period was a mach inferior article 
as compared with the product of to-day, 
and the price also ranged high. In conso- 
qnence of the wonderfully improv.:d facili- 
ties which have been introduced in the 
process of manufacturing refined oils, 
since that time, the American prodnet is 
now made aud sold at snoh a mâŸv^ldusIy 
low figure as to place the article withiu'the 
reach of Xhô^ purchasing ability of oyen the 
poorest familyln tint chantry,. paly 
for illumi latiug purposesVbut fpci^f-lrusep 
as well. Tbis'booa,.howhv3r, is d«uTei the 
Can.adian for the prubootive; barrier- qp.tii: 
pels him to bay the home product at threo 
times the price the Ahiérîcah article^dfcaals; 
for just , across the border. Tho^ ,phv®5£ 
grade qÇ the Canadian; manhfactdr^ila-li^d 
to be immeasurably mferior to the foreign 
product for ordinary homsehold uses, and 
the only homo product at *all suUabîô 'for' 
0<)n8umpUon in the family, as compared 
with the American arliclc "is the Petrolia 
wator-whito oil. Yet this grad^ is sold in 
the Canadian market dt à' diff-ironce of 
only two cents per gallon, in most placca, 
lower than the American water white oil in 
scheduled at. It. is said, moreover, upon 
reliable authority that the cost of produc- 
tion to the Petrolia refiinersof this class of 
oil is so groat that in spite of an almost 

^ prohibitory tariff working in its favor, but 
small margins of profit aro realisod 

manuracturiug it. At the revision of 
the tniiff tho iuteution of the g-")vernment 
wivs to minimize the tariff on coal oil, but 
it WdS found that auy sudden change would 
wipe out the Canadian Industry and the 
proposal h.ad to be temporarily suspended. 
The country, nevertheless, looks for aud 
expects a cheapening of this article, which 
so largely enters into the consumption of 
the farmers’ and artisans’ families. The 
proposition has been advanced by prominent 

THE WAR NOW OVER. 
THE PROTOCOL OF PEACE SIGNED 

BY BOTH POWERS. ■ 

Hostilities Have Ceased^Provlslons of 

tho Protocol—The Last Land Fight— 

The AmerlcaHs Repulsed at Coamo— 

Spanish Newspapers in Mourning. 

Washington. Aug. 13. — Ambasiiador 
Cambo and Secretary Thlobaut drove over 
to tho White House from tho French 
Embassy and were Immediately ushered 
inside and to the Cabinet room, where 
President McKinley, Secretary Day aud 
Assistant Secretaries of Stato Moore, 
Adee and Orldler had been awaiting them 
five minutes. There, In the historic Cabi- 
net room, tho ooreniony of formally agree- 
ing to and signing tho protocol of peace 
took place at 4.33 p.m. 

Tho War Dogs Ciillod Ofl*. 

Secretary Long has cabled Admiral 
éampson and Admiral Dewey and other 
naval commanders that the peace protocol 
has been signed, and to coaso hostllltlos. 

Secretary Algor has cabled orders to 
all military commanders that tho protocol 
of peace has boon signed and to cease 
hostilities. 

Prorlsions of the Protocol. 

^ The protoool provides: 
1. That Spain shall relinquish nil claim 

of sovereignty ovèr and title to Cuba. 
3. That Porto Rico and other Spanl.sh 

islands In the West Indies, and an island 
in tho Ladronos, to be selected by tho 
United States, shall bo ceded to the lat- 

8. That the United States will occupy 
and hold the city, bay and harbor of 
Manila, pending tho conclusion of a treaty 
of peace, whioh shall determine the con- 
trol, disposition and government of the 
Philippines. 

4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and other. 
Spanish Islands In tho West Indies shall 
be immediately evaountod and that com- 
missioners, to be appointed within ton 
days, shall, within thirty days from tho 
signing of the protoool, meet at Havana 
and San Juan, respectively, to arrange 
and execute the details of tho evaluation. 

6. That the United States and Spain 
will each appoint not more than five 
commissioners to negotiate and conclude 
a treaty of peace. The commissionors are 
to meet at Paris not later than Oct. 1. 

6. On tho signing of tho protocol, hos- 
tilities will bo suspended, and notice to 
that effect will be given as soon as possi- 
ble by each Government to the command- 
ers of its military and naval forces. 

The above Is tho official statement of 
tho protoool contents, as prepared and 
given to the press by Secretary Day. 

The protocol was signed by Secretary 
of State Day, reprosontliig tho United 
States, and M. Cambon, the French Am- 
bas.sador, representing tho Spanish Gov- 
ernment. 

THE LAST LAND FIGHT. 

The Amerlcaos KonulHcd by tho Span- 
iards Near Conmo, Porto Rico. 

Washington, Aug. 16.—A despatch 
from GOD. Wilson, near Coamo, Porto 
Rico, tolls of a roTorse to the American 
arms on Friday. A Lancaster battery 
was sent forward to capture a mountain 
stronghold and the Spaniards opened fire. 
Tho American troops, whioh included 
tho Third Wisconsin, rushed forward 
and drove the enemy back, but reinforce- 
monts were secured and Wilson’s forces 
were compelled to retire at a gallop under 
a deadly fire. Corporal Swanson was 
killed and several wore wounded. 

A lator despatch says all hostilities 
have ceased, the signing of tho peace 
protocol having been published through- 
out Cuba and Porto Rico. 

SPAIN PREP.^RES TO EVACUATE. 

iDAtructs Hor Goveriiors'-Genoral to Carry 
Out the Terms of thé Protoool. 

Madrid, Aug. 15—Tho Government 
Saturday evening telegraphed instruc- 
tions to tho Governors General of Porto 
Kloo and the Philippines for the carrying 
out of tho terms M tho rrotocol signed 
by the United States and Spain, and to 
prepare for evacuation. Instructions were 
also sent as to the poljoy to bo adopted 
in tho event of tho Insurgents refusing to 
observe the armistice. 

Spanish Papers In Moarnlns:. 

Madrid, Aug. 15.—El Pais Sunday 
printed the text of the p'-otocol signed by 
the United States and Spain with mourn- 
ing borders, and says: “Spain, without 
colonies, is reduced to the role of a third 
rate power.” 

El Iinparcial says: “Peace will not 
bring to Spain oven the rest she so 
much needs after three years and a half 

El Nacion says, bitterly: “If—Spain 
bad at least Iwcon vanquished only after a 
furious and heroic struggle, she could 
resign herself. Peace with the United 
States will only be a momentary respite 

burned until tho fleet reached Manila, 
when for the C.-st time the troops learned 
of their peril. 

A St.-Jinllng Army of 100,000. 
Washington, D.C., Aug. 15.—The War 

Department will ask Congress to 
increase tho standing .ariny oven beyond 
its present war basis. Tho department 
has decided that tho 65,000 men now in 
service will not bo sufficient for tho 
needs of tho Government. 

The whole volunteer .army will dis- 
appear as soon as the President issues his 
final peace proclamation. It Is tho under- 
standing that 100,000 men will be needed 
at home, in Cuba, In Porto Rico and in 
the Phi 'npine.s. 

The proclamation of peace will disband 
all tho volunteers and noces.sitato now 
enlistments. 

Havnn.*% Ha* the Ln.«t Shot. 

Key \Ycst, Aug. 15.—The flagship San 
Frauoisco, the 7no»ltor M’antonomah and 
the auxiliary yacht Sylvia wore f.rod 
upon by tho Havana batteries shortly 
before 5 o’clock Friday morning. One 
ten or 13-lnch shell struck the San 
Francisco’s stern, as she turned to got 
out of range and tore a hole about a 
foot in diainetor, completely wrecking 
Commodore HowcU's quarters and smash- 
ing his book case to fragments. Nobody 
was injured, and being under orders 
not to .attack tho batteries, the ships 
retreated as fast as their engines could 
carry them. 

Cnrll.tt AarUntlon Susprndc»!. 

I^ondon, Aug. 13.—Tho Carllst agita- 
tion seems «uspendoU for tho inonjcnt, 
and the best nuthoDtic.s are convi::cod 
that ilicre will bo no rising until poaco is 
concluded. 

THE LEGISLATURE 

A Vote Rcftchcd on Friday Night—Tho 

Government’s 7*I:«jorIty Is Six — 

The A<l«lrcss Carried. 

Toronto, Aug. 18.—The dohato on tho 
address, which has occupied the ntlenfion 
of tho House and tlio country for nearly 
tec days, was torminalod by a vote at 
3.45 thi.s morning. 

Tho vote was first taken on Mr. 
Hoyle’s ntnondmeot to tho amendment 
condemning tho Government on the 
question of the dofeated Minlsbsrs and 
calling upon Ills Honor to terminate such 
a state of affair?. 

Tho vote was 49 to 4.3, on a stralaht 
party vote, giving the GoTcrnmcnt a 
majority of fl. 

Mr. Beatty of Parry Sound voted with 
tho Government, and Mr. Tucker, tho 
Patron, with tho Oppo.'^Ition. Mr. Craig, 
Govcrnniont, was the only absentee. He 
is ill. 

Tho ro.?ult was hailed with prolonged 
applauso and counter applauso from the 
two sides of the Chamber. 

Tho amendment was lost and the 
address carried on the tamo division. 

Tho House adourned at 3 o’clock. 
Government business will have pre- 

cedence during the month of August. 

l;. . MB CUBAN JUNTA , L 

B«oogaizeo:.7th«, Armistice —9X«ss»se io 

f.-. iUç’Cuban Ktfjiubllc. X 
, i'b’aeÛngtoni - D.C.,.,Aug. 15.—Sci'nor 
Paima, the head of tHe Cuban Junta, 
has' sent -the - following cable by way of 
SaBtiagq.rrs;:.^;;f 

. BaTtoLomoa Ma?SQ, .'President Cuban 
••-;Eejpii^llc, Santiago,.Ipuia: I have this 
thirtoenth''.day ,<i£ August, 1893, accepted"^ 
in tho name ^çf tho Cuban Provisional 
Government the armlstioe -proclaimed hy 
tho United States. You should give im- 
mod late orders to the army tbroughoflt 
.üuba»vS;,is^en.dl.ng^aU.h03tUlUos. Prelim- 
inary terms <rf pence, signed by roproseut-"; 
atlves of Spain and the United States, 
provide that Spain will relinquish all 
claim over and.tUlo to Cuba. ‘ • 

Soldier.^’ i’erlls at Sea. 

IIong-Kong, Aug. 11.—The’third Uni- 
ted States Philippine expoditioii, now at 
Manjia,encountered many perils; Typhoid’ 
and monihgitis played havoo^ipn't^-.trnhs/ 
ports. Two firemen’ went '"ItiSane laijd 
leaped overboard. When three days out 
frotu Honolulu fire was discovered aboard 
tho-transport Morgan City, In tho odal 
bunkers. At midnight, whon all the 
troops were aslcop, Capt. Dillon assem- 
bled tho crow and told thorn tho news. 
Every man w’as pledged to secrecy. 

Silently the ir.on coupled on tho hose 
aud the steam pipe.s. < Thon thoy began 
battling the flames in the hold. Next 
morning tho firo was as fierce as over. 
Night and day tho heroic crew fought tho 
fire, but with litt)o success. And still the 
700 troops aboard did not know that a 
fire was burning beneath tholr feot. The 
Morgan City fell off In speed,. and tho 
whole fleet was delayed. 

Chpt.. Dillon asked no ald^ and tho fire 

THE rOFE IS VERY FI*:r.BLE. 

The CoTxIlUon of His No Longer 
Admits of Illsgiil-'r. 

Berlin, Aug. 16.—Tho Homo corres- 
pondent of tho Cologne Gazette .«ays: 

“The couiUclon of tho Pope no longer 
admits o* disguise. His health has gradu- 
ally gone from bad to worse, and His 
Hollno.ss is now a decrepit old man. His 
voice Is of the weakest; thinking tires 
and prayers confuse him. He h.ts been 
observed bo commence tho same prayer 
ton times without notlol:7g tho repeti- 
tion. Cardinal Kamnolla, Papal Secre- 
tary of Stato, conducts all Vatican busl- 

Prodneed a Commotion. 

Romo. Aug. 16.—The Pope’s extreme 
weakness has produced a great commo- 
tion. DP. LaponnI, tho Pope’s physlolan, 
thinks there is no danger if the -Pope is 
able to pull through tho hotwonthor. AU 
tho members of the family of the Pope 
h.avo hurried to Romo. 

Ills Holiness on Friday Insisted npon 
getting up, but soon had to bo carried to 
bod again In a s'^ato of partial collapse. 
He does not suffer from any specific affec- 
tion, but only from debility. 

A Farmer Killed by àa Engine. 

Inglewood, Out., Aug. 15.—About 
4.36 Saturday afternoon John Clarrldgo, 
a prosperous farmer near bore, was 
struck and almo.st instantly klUod at a 
crossing on Main street by a northbound 
Grand Trunk engine. In making the 
steep gr.ado to tho crossing ho falic'i to 
notice tho approach of tho ongino, and 
he kept on his way regardless of tho 
engine’s repeated whistling and the 
excited shouts of persons who witnessed 
the accident. Tho wagon was completely 
demolished and tho contents scattered in 
every dircotlon. The horses alone o^cnpcd 
without injury. Dr. Emmerson of Claude 
was immodiatoly suninîoncd, but when 
he arrived tho unfortunato uian was 
beyond tho reach of his skill. The skull, 
had been fractured, tho collarbone broken 
in .several places, and a number of ribs 
broken. After hearing one witness the 
coroner’s Inquest was adjourned till 
Thursday evening, Aug. 18. 

A Hinilon Dollar Hotel for Toronto. 

Toronto, Aug. 11,—Mr. Warren F. 
Lelaiid and Arohltoot Harding of New 
York were here yesterd.ay and have dc 
oldod to go on with the million dollar, 
hotel on the Walker site on King street. 
The syudlcp.te has paid $113,500 for the 
site with a frontage of 207 feot 9 
inches on King street and 190 foot deep 
to Oolborno. 

Chni-ffcd With >Turdcr. 

Ottawa, Aug. 11.—High Constable 
Qroulx and Constable linfovro or Hull 
last night arrested both Louis and Andre 
Riopello, on suspicion of having boon im- 
plicated In the death of Leon Boyer, who 
was found dead ou the Eardley Road, on 
Saturday. Tho examination opens on the 
17tb.   

riani^cd Ilevsclf to tho Door Knob. 
Komptvlllo, Out., Aug. 15.—Mrs. 

Hugh Flddis of North Gower Township 
committed suicido on Friday evening. 
She made an attempt once before within 
tho past year. She hanged herself to tho 
knob of tho door In the house with cheese 
cloth. 

Slartiu Declines It. 

Victoria, B.C., Aug 15.—Mr. Somlln 
has accepted the task of forming an 
atiminlstraClon and expresses confidence 
that ho" will have no difficulty. He haa 
put;himsolf-ln -oo:nm\micatrion:. with the 
leading mam hers of the. Opposition. 
/Mr. Joseph- Martin has been offered 
the Attorney-Generalship in' Semftn’s 
Cabinet and refused,. ; 

OUR.SAEBO-EUQliSH CaiUMN 

-AÎ?-DOIGH >G-IA-RR IAN .SEONAID 
^Bha^’'ceîiiâb ' ïiig Téi'^i uâ Brâiiche aon 
xt'iit'’àguS’tHâmîg na gfîlèaà a^j¥ na cailcag 
an as gàch aitemu ’ncuairt; Bliâ ua gülean. 
smiorail,sgairiCil lé breacariau agus bointid- 
cau gornia gu’îeoir, agus mar is abhaîst do 
ua cailtgan Gr.idimalach.'bha Tad-san lag- 
hacb, lurach, ceatiaUs, baigb<il*.boidhen,cb, 
ionn.as gu ’n do chaiH na gillôau boclida an 
cridheachan gu buüe-iiîli, gUu, Bha gille 
ga^a an - latlr.^ic 'd>’nï b' aîa-U. lan 
agns bha e'bùmTàii .stdîo aîr Bcouaid nighean 
à’ (Hil.^chai t,c\i'3àijdhiib'n, mbor, dhiveack, 
agr.â ann au c-ft’m tp.cvt cbtidîi G d'u oirre' 
tig-is thuirt O i iîhp, “A i^hoonj.id, gaolach 
iro cli; idlio, nach poa t]ra.;rnis/?.” Thu 
Soonaid f=g:ead bh.^^g .agus thuirt i 
“Ocli, r.dnr‘ùi'iii* i-iüi orui.” A nîs 
bha ca; a’ a ch.-idh-.- air îan e féin a thaobh 
ua thuirt e, ebridbe ngtu clmm o ri coaun 
oiio au taigh-s f/id au fh^asgair. Nuair a 
bha f. fjva anrnoch agns a chuuaai.j Beonaid 
oach d’Ih'iiniglan dah i junsuidh a riildüt-, 
oha4-dli isG d-«. io:<n>.nidh-r-.an ngus tlrsirt x 
ri= gu ûiuio, “Jatu! naoh cuir th.i civga! orm 
a rithifid?” 

TnANSLATIOX. 

THE WAY JOHN ASKED JANET 
On a c-'rtain time there was assembled 

at the House on tho Bank, young lads and 
lassies from every part of the surrounding 
country, to spend the evening together 
plcisnntly. The lads were clever and 
active with their full coinplemont of plaids 
and blue bonnets, and as was customary of 
Highland lassies, they wore decent, very 
beautiful, amiable, affectioDAto and hand- 
some, so much so, thnt the poor lads lost 
wholly their hearts. There was a finely 
proportioned young man present, named 
John, who was keeping an eye on Janet, 
tho mason’s daughter, a dark, tall, erect 
young woman. At tho expiration of a 
short lime, he went close to her and said 
“ Janet, darling of my heart, will you 
marry me ?" Janet gavo » little scream 
aud answered “Oh John you frightened 
me." Now John was frightened at what 
ho said to her, so that he kept in a corner 
all eveniog. When it was getting late and 
Janet saw that John did not come near her 
again, she went to where ho was, and 
whispered, “John will you not frighten me 
again ?" 

DBAS FHREAGAIRTEAN. 
Tha e air aithris gu ’n robli dithis Lh- 

railhrean, agus an dara fear da’m b’ ainm 
Iain no Eoin fo’n ruaig air son ni eigin a 
rien 0 as an ràthad. Cha robh neach a la- 
tlmir a dh’ aithnioheadh e arh a bhrathair 
fhein ; agus bha’m brathair sin air a mhiou- 
naohadh gu ’n innseadh e air, no gu ’n com- 
harraicheadh o mach a bhrathair do ’n 
luchd-torachd na’n tigeadlV e’s an rathad. 
Air dha ’bhrathair fhaiciun a tarruinn air 
falbh ann an, eathar, shfinn o an rann a 
leanas ; oir bha o air pon a mbionnan a 
cboimhlionadh gun a bhrathair a bhrath. 
Agus air dhoibhsan smuaineachadh gu ’h 
robh e fsicinn fhaoiloegan no eoin eile dhe 
’ll t-seorsa, cha do chuir iad umhail sara 
bith : 

“Chi mi e’s cha cheil mi e, 
’S air mhile bonn cha bhrath mi e, 
Chi mi Eoin a puamh air sruth, 
Sr.d agaibh e, is beiiibh air.” 
Blm duii.'O abba ro thcoina air goidheach- 

an a falbh an rathaid ann an carbad. 
Clnu f^eh a UiJi’san rathad, maille air 
a charbsd nige. Ohî^odh e ri seann duire 
a bha goirid uailhe, e thogail na cloiche ’s 
a tilgeil a dh’ ifrinn. '•( 1 *ilg," ars an 
seann duine gu Bocair,’s r gu, cog^il ’s ga 
tilgeil a leiththaobh, “air ne") na’n tiigeadli, 
dh’ fhaodadh i bhith rithiei na do rathad." 

TIUKSLATIOX 

HEADY ANSWERS 

It ia recorded that there, were two 
brothers ouo <.f wh’otri named John was 
flering for f'-ar of arrest for some wrong 
doing which he had epramitted.' No one 
was present who could recognize him but 
his own brother, and the brother was 
under oath to betray him and to point him 
to those who were in pursuit provided they 
came the way: ,On seeing his brother 
m«king off in a boat he sang the words 
winch follow, for ho wished to carry out 
Ins vow wiihouf betraying his brother. 
They believing that he saw s-^agulls < r 
other birds of the same kind, paid no atten- 

“I sue him and I will not screen him 
“And for a thousand crowns I’ll net 

betray him. 
“I fee "Eoin swimming on tho tide. 
“There he is and capture him." 
•Eoin—gaelic for John and also for birds 
There was aman who was an iuvetrate 

swearer travelling iti a carriage, a stone 
that was on the road came in the way of 
the csrringe. He called on an old man 
who was ft short distatioe away to lift up 
the stone aud throw it to hell'. “I will 
not" said the old man, lifting it at his 
leisure aud putting it to one side, for if I 
would throw it, it might be again in your 
way." 

CATTLE IN NEW MEXICO. 

The Rftnffes Now Being Stocked and tha 
Owners Mach Enconrasad. 

For a short time the uncertainty of a 
conation of war had a dcprcs.sing effect 
upOT business generally throughout the 
country, but the fear of a aenreity of 
ready money is fast passing away, and 
business is resuming its normal condi- 
tion. More especially is this returuin| 
confidence noticeable in tho cattle busi 
ness in New Mexico. Reports from ali 
parts of the territory indicate that mon- 
ey for tho conduct of tho business of 
grazing and the raising of stock is easi< 
ly procured, and the day of the prosper- 
ity of tho cattle ownops :is again.-^ -band. 

The ranges ftro being stocked with 
tattle brought from wherever animals 
can be . bought, and tbonsands of head 
have been placed on ranges that have 
been unoccupied for several years past. 
From one section of the territory has 
already come the cry of overstocking, 
but that is a condition which can be 
remedied by driving on to lands still 
comparatively free. The danger of an 
OYorsupply is very remote, and the fu- 
ture of tho cattleman seems exceedingly 
bright. 

■Tbe old days of haphazard herding 
and gathering are gone forever. The ex- 
perience gained’ in the general smash in 
the early eighties has not been forgot- 
ten, and improved methods for handling 
and caring for range stock have been 
evolved from that wreck. Better cattle 
will bo raised, better business sense will 
bo used, and, above all, enormous losses 
will bo prevented by guarding against 
them. Ono source of loss still remains— 
that of “rustling”—but the lawless ele- 
ment that once roiAiod the mountains 
and mesas has been almost exterminat- 
ed, and those who engage in the danger- 
ous pastime now will find short shrifts 
in the courts and long terms in the pen- 
itentiary a'waifiug them ever;^ round up 
season. The bu.«incss of ’‘•mavericking” 
and burning brands, thanks to the vig- 
ilance of ” the territorial cattle sanitary 
board and-its insp’éctors. Is growing less 
popalac-çyery day, and tho time is not 
far disIfin^VfheM" the most persistent 
purloinfir of hoofs .and hides will give 
up the occupation in disgust. 

The stocking of the ranges and the 
improvement in the cattle busine.ss 
mean, much to Now Mexico, and will 
have a material effect upon tho general 
prosperity the coming fall. Tho money 
resulting from 4 ho sales m/,do to feeders 
will havo w’ido circulation, and next 
year will see the cattlo king in all his 
former glory lording It over mountain 
and plain in the land of manana.—San- 
ta Fe Now Mexican. 

More Horses. .Wltli the Pedigrees. 

“My only regret,” remarked a breed- 
er that had recently fallen by the way- 
side, “is that Ididnot have more horses 
to begin with. Like thousands of en- 
thusiasts, 1 was carried away by tho 
extravagant sales of certain ill shaped 
but fast trotters, by the extortionate 
stud fees u^ed and received by owners 
of stallions that today would not bo 
considered worthy of patronage, by the 
fictitious valuation placed upon brood 
marcs aud yoimg sïuck and by tlio gen- 
eral air of recklessness that pervaded 
every avenue connected with the light 
harness horse industry. . My first pur- 
chase was a stalUon bred in so called 
approved ,bloo4 lines, but laoklno in 

tnose essential qualifications that recom- 
mend the typical good selling horse of 
tho present day. My stallion was long 
on nonessentials and short on es.soutials. 
His pedigreo traced to every noted sire 
of the day and to half a score of brood 
marcs that occupied reserved seats at 
the table established by Premier Wal- 
lace and continued by his succes.sor in 
office. The artistically arranged tabula- 
tion which accompanied tho horse never 
once mentioned the fact that his sire 
was small, ill shaped and unsound ; that 
bis dam would not have sold at publie 
vendue on her personal merit for one- 
hundredth part of the valuation placed 
by her owner; that not one of his an- 
cestors, so far as proved, had even at- 
tracted the attention of buyers looking 
for sendceablo carriage or road horses. 
In short, the tabulation spoke of noth- 
ing that would recommend the stallion, 
his ancestors or probable descendants to 
the kindly consideration of a critical 
public who Insist upon buying a horse 
and not a tabulated pedigree with some- 
thing in the shape of a horse attached. ” 
—National Stockman. 

Cheap Hojchonzei Best. 

The elaborate designs for hoghouses 
which used to be quite generally pub- 
lished in farm papers are out of date 
now. It is not best to keep a largo herd 
of hogs together at any time. It is far 
better that each breeding sow have a 
house by herself where she can rear her 
young, not only out of sight, but out of 
hearing of other hogs. These small hog- 
houses should bo made cheap enough 
and firm enough so that, if desired, 
they can be removed and set in another 
place. In this way a few movable hog- 
heuses, each with a sow and litter of 
pigs, may be made to fertilize the whole 
orchard Instead of keeping all tho ma- 
nure in the immediate vicinity of the 
hogpen, if the policy of making a latge 
building and keeping many hogs in it 
is adopted.—American Cultivator. 

Bate of Growth. 

An Ohio farmer, in The Stockman 
gives the wéîght of a litter of seven 
Polaud-China pigs when dropped Jan. 
26 as 80 pounds. When 1 month old, 
thoy weighed 106 pounds. At the end 
of another month they weighed 182 
pounds, aud when 8 months old, still 
running with the sow, but having food 
beside her milk, they weighed 887 
A;%ads, having gained 61 pounds each. 
A*hrs is a good gain, but we think not 
an unusual one for thrifty pigs well 
cared for aud well fed. But very few 
farmers or breeders take the trouble to 
weigh their animals when growing to 
ascertain the rate of growth. If it was 
done oftener, thefarmers would be wiser 
for it, and perhaps more ambitious to 
make a good record, and therefore would 
feed more liberally. 

BARREN LAND. 

Ho'w Highland Shc«p and Goat* Hay B« 
Profitably Utiliiced. 

There are millions of acres of land in 
tho United States ^Yorthlete for ordinary 
agricultural purposes which might bo 
profitably utilized as pasture for goats 
aud rugged breed.s of sheep. Tho coun- 
try traversed by tho Alleghany moun- 
tains is largely of this character. West- 
ern stock growers are considering the 
subject of range sheep, and the opinion 
was recently expressed at an important 
convention that some day tho different 
parts of tho range country will have 
types of. sheep adapted to their condi- 
tions. In Britain the mountains have 
their distinctive types, as represented 
in tho Black Faced Highland and the 
Welsh Mountain. The vallcv lands havo 
thoir tvpes as represented in the heavy 

SCOTCH BLACK FACED RAM. 

bodied Lincoln aud Éomney Marah 
breeds, and the intermediate downlauds 
have their typos, as represented in tho 
Southdown, the Oxford Down and the 
Hampshire Down. Those types are 
largbly tho result of environment. The 
natural conditions of the country have 
produced a type of sheep that are adapt- 
ed to their surroundings, and tho at- 
tempt to supplant them with any other 
typo of sheep would be a mistake. So 
will It bo on the ranges someday. Mon- 
tana ranges will have their typo of 
sheep and Oregon ranges will have 
theirs, and so of the other range coun- 
tries. The attempt to reduce those types 
to uniformity would bo a mistake, and 
tho sooner that those types are fixed the 
bettor for the sheep industry. 

Tho Scotch black faced sheep is at- 
tracting consider.ablo attention among 
American stockmen in tho mountain 
districts. The character of the breed ia 
shown in tho accompanying illustration 
of a ram owned by Charles Hov^atson 
of Glcnbuck, Scotland, wliich was 
awarded tho championship prizo at the 
recent exhibition of tho Highland aud 
Agricultural society at Glasgow. This 
breed of sheep is remarkably rugged 
and able to endure tho exposure and pri- 
vations incident to mountain lifo. The 
natural’qualities of these sheep are such 
as fit them for places whoro no other 
sheep would thrive. 

Hamlin*» Sj’ttein. . 

C. J. Hamlin has long believed in tho 
wisdom of placing his best bred aud 
mo.st promising fillies to breeding, and 
ho has yearly consigned some of his 
grcatc.st young mares to tho breeding 
ranlcs. Some of those mares have been 
placed in training after raising a couple 
of foals, and have raced very success- 
fully, Emily, 2:11, being an example. 
From now on it is quite likely that 
nearly all tho fillies raised at Village 
Farm will, after being broken and par- 
tially developed in a spqpd way, bo bred 
before they aro fitted for] pacing. One 
of tho fastest young marcs Geerk lia(^in 
his stable last winter was Tho Abl ^ 
sister to Tho Abbot, 2:11)^, but ii 
cordanco with his policy in this res^iSot 
Mr. Hamlin had hor sent back to tjie 
farm this spring to bo mated with Rex 
Americus. After raising a foal The Ab- 
bess will bo placed in training, and will 
then be raced to her limit before being 
returned to tho brood mare ranks. This 
manner of treating young mares cer- 
tainly insures their reaching their full 
powers without sustaining any of the 
injuries which baby campaigners are so 
liable to receive, and it is quite likely 
to be adopted by other breeders when 
they come to look for the reasons of the 
Village Farm’s success in producing 
great race horses.—Horse World. 

TO CURE A COLD IN 0N2 DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Qiiiiniio Tablets. All 
Druggists rclun<2 the money If it fails to 
Cure. 35c. 

Foraxe For Hos». 
“The Alfalfa Hog” opened up the 

whole subject of forage for stock. Per- 
sonal experiences were given in regard 
to the relative merits of alfalfa, clover, 
sugar beets and sorghum as feed. Alfal- 
fa was generally favored for bay, but as 
pasture on most soils it will kill out 
in a short timtvif hogs are turned on it. 
Dr. Peters of tho state farm condemned 
alfalfa as feed for either horses or cat- 
tle. Experiments conducted there show 
tliat if eaten when damp It resnlts in 
wiudbroken horses and bloated cows. 
Several valuable animals were lost. On 
the contrary, S. Andrews of J^iend, 
who had both alfalfa and clover pas- 
tures, reported that ho lost but one ani- 
mal on alfalfa as against nine on clov- 
er. Where tho two seeds aro sown to- 
gether hogs prefer the clover. As a for- 
age plant sorghum was favored by sev- 
eral speakers. 

Quick Work. 

Thomas Kibon, proprietor of the 
Stroudsburg Woolen mills of Strouds- 
burg, Pa., recently bad delivered to him 
a complete suit of clothing made from 
tho wool of sheop whose fleeces were 
sheared only that morning. Tho world’s 
record of eight hours, held in Scotland, 
was broken by ono hour and 64 min- 
utes. The suit ■was delivered to Mr. 
Kibon a few minutes before 1 o’clock, 
at bis residonoo, aud in a fow minutes 
ho was attired in it. Previous to Mr. 
Kibon lowering the world’s record of 
from shoG^ to finished clothes It was 
held by o mill at Galashiels, Scotland, 
and the time was dght iiours. 

P 
cumsD m 

piles, whether itohins, blind or 
bleedlns., are relieved by one 
application of 

Dr. Ag^new’s Ointment 
35 CENTS. 

And ourod In 3 to^ nights* 
Dr. M. Barkroan, Binghamton, K. Y., 

writes: Send rao 12 dozen more of Ag- 
now’a Ointment. I prescribe large qnan* 
titles of lr« It Is a wonderworker In skin 
discoscs and a great onro for plies,— 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Druggist, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Salesman wanted—Pushing, trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
tho year round. Outfit free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not, necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

f 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

WE havo the largest assortment and enr 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
raOthods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

auy Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulovard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown and acclim- 
ated. 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STORE & lELLlHSTOR, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men 

Are You Building 
A House This Year 

P P 

If you are, it will pay you to get 
our prices on 

Building Material 

■ The Best and Cheapest 
Clapboards in the market 
are onr 

R3t@nt 

Clspbosrds 
Have You Seen Them ? 

S12.00, $13.00 and $14.00 
per 1000 feet for 

Rine 
Cl3pb>03r<ds 

Doors, Frames, 
Sash, Glass, Nails 

by the keg. 
Tarred Felt, 

Dry Felt, Lead 
and Oil. 

Lumber, Latli, 
Shingles, Flooring, 

Mouldings inside 
and outside Finishing, 

Lumber of all kinds. 

We have 

JUST RECEIVED 
Another car load of our Celebrat- 
ed Diamond Flour, the best flour 
made in Canada. 

One carload of a cheaper grade. 

One car load bran. 

We have now almost a monopoly of the 
flour trade in Alexandria but do not intend 
to take any advantage of our customers on 
that account but on the contrary are going 
to sell flour at prices that will make it im- 
possible for our competitors to sell even the 
inferior stuff some of them sell. We have 
heard too much lately about what some of 
our neighbors were going to do with us and 
our flour trade and are prepared to give 
them all the opposition they want. If you 
have to buy flour get our prices before do- 
ing so. 

Bring us your . . . 

CASH, 'WOOL, 
EGGS and GRAIN. 

JohnSimpson&Son 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

RUIT & ORNAICTAI TREES GOME TO 
GREENFIELD 

FOR 
BARGAINS 

* IS YOUR ROOF 

for the next few weeks 
and you will save enough 
money to pay for your 
summer holidays. I am 
having my store tho- 
roughly renovated and 
fitted up at an early date 
and must clear my pre- 
sent stock at any price to 
prepare for the change. 
Come now and get the 
bargains. Everything to 
be lound in a first class 
general store. 

B. SinON, Qreenlleld.' 

ALL RIGHT ? 
If not you will wish it was when the Fall raiiis 

comes. Better have it looked after now. We are experts 
at laying galvanized iron or tin roofs, at all times giving 
satisfaction both in workmanship and price to our numer- 
ous customers. Give us a trial order. 

ROB. MCLENNAN, 
Main Sreet, - - Alexandria, Ont. 

Woo! Carding 
5pinning and 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
Guarontoecl. 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, «hould 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 

Casli Faid for Wool. 

I have no psdlars on tbe road, cou- 
^ 8«inently every customer has much 
' bettur chance of being suited from a large 

stock of goods adapted to his waats. 

^ G. F. STAGKH0USE, 
15-8m PEYERIL, P.Q. 

Aubrey 
»#•»* 

is nothing if not up-to-date. 
He has secured at heavy ex- 
pense a new cuff and collar 
ironer that enables him to do 
up collars, and cuffs superior 
to any other laundry in Can- 
ada. His prices are low, his 
work is excellent and as a 
result his trade is rapidly 
increasing. 

H. KUBREV. 
Alexandria Hand Lanndrj, 
Main Street, So.\l.tJb. 

Plans and Specifications for build- 
ings prepared. 

We take contracts to build and 
finish buildings of all kinds in 
Wood, Brick or Stone. 

Call and get estimates and prices. 

riacpherson 
& Schell, 

Alexandria, Out. 

Ivm SALE BY TENDER 
! 50 Acres of Land, 
jl ‘I’J’cnders will bo received by the 'under- 
I ♦‘îgTjûd, ftt Lftggiiu Post Office, until Thurs- 
'■ <lay, September 1st, at one o’clock p.m., for 

Lot 32 in the 7th Concession o? 
ILachisI, being part of the estate of the late 
’'W.idï. Miller. The ioweet or any temler 
ÎU03 iieccs;«ariiy accepled. 

JOHN D. MCGILLIVIUY, ) . 
fi*-} a. .j. GUANT: 

NOTICE. 
The Merchants and Clerks, of Alexaud- 

i- ïîft, desire to notify their numerous friends 
caslomersin Alexandria and jurrouu- 

h)g country that the Early Closing 'Py La'w, 
-viz : 8 p.m., is still in force. 28-2 

Tie Lake Cottage Hotel 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, 

has been thoroughly renovated with a two* 
storoy addition furnishing the moat dcaiSw 
able ftcoom'modation and affording 
most modern conveniences to guests. 

USUAL RATEg. 

D, McMHSTER, Prop, 

Money» 
To Loan. 

For 5 per i;ent. nnd upwards according to 
amount required and socmity offart^d 

Mortgages Bought, Farms lor Sale. 
Agent for ThoFarmers and Traders 
Lifo and Accident Inenranoe Oo , 
and The Atlas Loan Compaoy. 

GEORGE HEARN 
OFFICE : 

Simp&on'sBlook Alexandria, 
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THIS EVENING’S DANCE 
The young men oC Alexandria will 

entertain their lady friends this evening 
to a dance at the Fire ball here. Prof. 
Blasi’s orchestra, of Montreal, has been 
secured for the occasion and a most enjoy- 
able evening will be spent. 

COUNTY MODEL SCHOOL 
The County Model school at Cornwall 

for Stormont and Glengarry will open on 
Friday, Sept 2nd., prox. All intending 
model students for the coming term must 
notify the inspector at once of their desire 
for admission. It is probable that renew- 
als of teachers* certificates will hereafter 
be valid onlyin the county in which they 
were obtained. 

NIGHT BLOOMING CEBEUS 
^Abeautifnl night blooming cereua was 
the centre of attraction on Saturday even- 
ing laet in the garden of Mrs. IsaacWilson. 
A large numberof our citizens and ladies of 
the town availed themselves of the oppor 
tunity of visiting Mrs. Wilson’s garden, on 
the occasion. Mrs. Wilson is to be congra' 
tulated on the splendid results she has 
obtained in the way of a magnificent and 
varied display of flowers. 

NEW SIGNS 

The numerous new and and elegantly 
painted signs to be seen in Alexandria is 
an unfailing evidence of the fact that we 
are enjoying our share of the wave of pros 
perity Among those recently completed 
are the signs of D. Donovan, photographer, 
H. Aubrey, laundry, and H. A. Miller, 
grocer. In a few days also W. J. Simpson, 
the np-town merchant tailor and men’s 
fomisher, will have a new sign artistically 
executed by A. Grant. 

AN IMPOSING SPECTACLE 
OnWednesday morning in the presence of 

relatives a number of boys aod girls of 
St Finnan’s parish made their First Com- 
munion, the commodious chapel of St 
Margaret’s Convent being used for the 
(Xicasion. The sight was indeed an im- 
posing spectacle and will long bo rememb- 
ered by those who formed the congregation. 
After the celebration of Mass by Hev. 
Father McMillan, they received the Brown 
Scapular of Mt. Carmel. 

OFFICIAL OPENING 

At the morning service held in Alexand- 
y er Hall on Sunday last Rev. Father Mc- 

Rae, the officiating clergyman, announced 
that the formal opening of St Finnan’s 
Cathedral, which for some months now bos 
been undergoing extensive repairs wétild 
take place on Sunday August 28th. The 
services will be of a nature fitting to the 
occasion and there is little doubt the 
attendance of parishoners and friends will 
be very great. A collection will be taken 
up on that day. 

PHILIP RYAN 
Philip Ryan, an old and respected resi- 

dent of the township of Lochiel, passed 
away on Thursday of last week, at his late 
residence, 15'5th Con.Lochiel,aged seventy- 
three years. Mr. Ryan had been a life 
long resident of Lochiel, and was born on 
the lot on which he died. He was unmar- 
ried and leaves to mourn his loss two 
sisters residing on lot 15-5th, and one 
brother, Wm.., who resides at Calabogie, 
Ont. The funeral took place on Friday to 
St. Alexander church, Lochiel, Rev. Father 
Fox officiating. 

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
The ice cream social given by the ladies 

of St. Finnan’s Society, on Wednesday 
evening, in Alexander Hall, was from every 
standpoints a decided success. The at- 
tendance was large and the programme of 
music, etc., which was carried out, was 
fully appreciated by the audience. The ice 
cream and cake served at the little tables by 
charming and obliging ^itresses was of 
the finest quality, and if any of those pre- 
sent did not thoroughly enjoy themselves, 
it was no fault of the management. We 
are pleased to learn that the society is 
ahead considerably financially as a result 
of the social. 

GLEN ROBERTSON PICNIC 
The interest in the Glen Robertson 

picnio to be held on Tuesday, Aug. 30tb, 
is continually deepening. The admission 

‘ to grounds including dinner is but 25c, not 
35c, as reported in our last issue. The 
Dominion Jewellery Co., of Montreal, have 
donated tw(^ dozen watch chains to be 
raffied and they will be sold to the highest 
bidder even if they bring but fifty cents. 
Young men will therefore come prepared 
for a bargain. The greatest interest 
centres in a football match between Glen 
Robertson juniors and the Bridge End boys 
who fear nao foe. Dancing platforms on 
the grounds and every other attraction 
maginable. Don’t fail to attend. 

THE ONTARIO FRUIT CROPS 
It is expected from the reports gathered 

• from the various fruit districts of Ontario 
that the banner crop this year among the 
larger fruits will be the pear crop. The 
majority of dietricts report that almost 
©very tree promises excellent returns. The 
apple crop is also expected to prove a large 
one, especially in western Ontario. Peach- 
es will not be abundant. A fair crop of 
plums is looked for, but favorable condi- 
tions may result in a crop worthy of being 
called a good one. Fruitmen are confident- 
ly lookiug for a large growth of Canadian 
tomatoes, reports from most sections being 
excellent. This fruit is so tender, however, 
that a little frost may materially alter the 
complexion of affaire. 

' APPOINTED POLICE MAGISTRATE. 
/ We learn that Mr. Daniel Danis, of 
^Cornwall, has received the appointment 

of Police Magistrate of that town, the 
position so ably filled heretofore by the 
late Angus Bethuue. Mr. Danis is a native 
of St. Justin de Newtou and upon leaving 
college studied for two years in the office 
of Mr. George Hearnden of this {^acs. Jle 
then went to Toronto to attend the L(iw 
School and successfully passed his examin- 
fttioDs. He then opened an office in Corn- 
wall and has succeeded iu building up a 
fine legal practice. We have much pleas- 
ure in -extending our congratulations to 
Mr. Danis thoroughly satisfied that he will 
jprove au ornament la position to 
which his talents have elected iuc;. 

A SUCCESSFUL COMPANY 
Messrs. R. R. Sangster, president, 

end V. G. Chisholm, sec-treas., of the 
Glengarry Faroxers’ Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
met W. J. Vale, ofttie Insurance Depart- 

» ment, Toronto, on Tuesday, (he 16th Inst., 
in Cornwall for the purpose of inspecting 
the book of account and vouchers of the 
Above named company. It is unnecessary 
to say that everything was found in np-to- 
date order. Mr. Vale congratulated the 
companv oa the business like manner in 
which its afiairs voce .conducted and the 

. success with which it was The 
\G. F. Mutual has now entered oniùiCv^’th 

'^r, has 31,054,000 at risk and assets 
Anting to 329,300.00. 

CiKE WALK 
At Stanley Island on Thursday evtning 

of last • week a liighly amusing ard at the 
same time succsssiul cake walk took place 
in which couples from Cornwall, Alexan- 
dria and the Island participated. Nearly 
one hundred and twenty-five guests wit- 
nessed (ho walk and the clever work done 
by the highly “colored” people was fre- 
quently applauded. Messrs. J. A. Mc- 
Millan and W. Dease, of Alexandria, won 
the cake and hand.some gold links as 
souvenirs of the occasion. Messrs. Mac- 
lennan, of Cornwall, and H. Suctsinger, of 
Moulinette came second with but two 
points of a difference. Taken as a whole 
the evening’s amusement was about th.e 
joDiest furnished this season. 
THE MAETINTOWN CONTINUATION 

CLASS 
The trustees of the Public School 

Martintown decided to form a continua- 
tion class in their school a year ago. Of 
the five candidates who were sent to 
Williamstown to write in the primary now 
called the Form II and formerly known as 
the Third Class Teachers’ Non-professional 
Examination, three were successful in 
obtaining fifty per cent of the values 
assigned to each subject, viz: Jennie Black- 
wood, Gretta Foulds, Ethel J. Grant 
(honors), obtained 60 per cent, and John 
R. Foulds succeeded in securing Part I 
Junior Matriculation certificate having 
obtained the needed standing in grammar, 
arithmetic and history. Mr. William B. 
MacEwan, the principal of the Martintown 
Public School,is to be congratulated oo the 
success which has attended his efforts. 

MRS. JOS. POITRAS 

The many friends among our readers of 
Rev. I’Abbe Poitras, of this place, will 
deeply sympathize with the reverend 
gentleman on the death of his mother, 
Esther Guilbault, relict of the late Jos. 
Poitras, of St. Eocque, Que. The sad 
event occurred at the residence of her son 
hereon Sunday last. Shewasseveuty-one 
years of age and had resided here for a 
year and a half past. The remains were 
conveyed on Monday to St. Finnan’s hero 
where a service was held after which they 
were taken to her former home, St. Roeque, 
Que., for ioterrment. The palbbearers 
were Alex Lalonde, Louis Laloude, Emerie' 
Leger, P. A. Huot, Frs. Trottier and 
Alfred St. John. 
. THE NEW POSTAL NOTES 
^ Post Master Macdonald has received a 
supply of the new Canadian postal notes. 
The notes consist of sixteen denominations, 
ranging from twenty cents to five dollars. 
The government commission will range 
from one cent up to forty cents, being at 
the rate of two cents on notes up to 32.50, 
and three cents from 33.00 to 36.00 notes. 
Only three denominations have been issued 
as yet,because the equipment of the Ameri- 
can Bank Note Company does not appear 
to be equal to furnishing the whole issue as 
soon as required by the government. Those 
postal notes will be issued by postmasters 
throughout the country, and will bear the 
date stamp of the office of issue. They 
must be cashed within three months of tne 
date of their issue. If desirous of remit- 
ting odd cents a remitter is at liberty to 
affix to the face of a postal note Canadian 
postage stamps to the value of but not ex- 
ceeding nine cents. 

RANALD MCKINNON 

Ranald McKinnon, after a lingering and 
painful illness passed away on Saturday 
last at the residence of his nephew, Alex. 
McBean, of this place, aged 70 years. He 
was a native of Knoydart, Scotland, and 
came with the other members of his 
family to this country in 1850. For some 
years he had resided in western Ontario 
but returned to Glengarry some months 
ago and has since resided with Mr. Mo- 
Bean. He leaves to mourn his loss, his 
wife and one daughter, besides two brothers 
residing at Glen Sandfield, and ope sister 
residing at Portage du Fort, Que. We 
extend our deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved relaties. The funeral took place 
to St. Finnan’s on Monday and was largely 
attended, Rev. Father McMillan officiating. 

MRS. A. McNAUGHTON 
We deeply regret to announce this week 

the death of Bella McGaegor, beloved wife 
of Alex McNaughton, 3rd con. Charlotten- 
burgh, which occurred on Wednesday, 
August 10th inst. She had been ill but a 
few days from paralysis, but despite all 
that medical aid or kind attention could do 
she passed away. She leaves a husband, 
three sons and two daughters to mourn her 
loss, and to them we extend our deepest 
symjpathy in the hour of their bereavement. 
She was a daughter of the late James Mc- 
Gregor^ of St. Raphaels, and was married 
upwards of forty years ago to Mr. Mc- 
Naughton. The funeÿal to^k place on Fri- 
day to St. Andrew’s cemetery, Willi^iffis- 
town; the large attendance testifying to 
the high esteem in which the deceased lady 
was held. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Messrs. Givan and Watson.. 

HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS 
The rom^pkable success attending the 

candidates who wrpte at the recent mid- 
summer examinations at the Alexandria 
High School has indeed added much to the 
reputation of that institution and he^ 
reflected the greatest credit on bgt-b 
teachers and pupils. Wo trust that th^ 
coming year will be even a more successful 
one for the High school pupils and would 
mention right here that in order to ensure 
success the great essential is that pupils 
purchase the nectary books at John Me- 
Leister’s who always k§ep§ a full line of 
text books authorized by the EfincatjQn 
Department as well as special lines oi 
scribblers and note books for each differ- 
ent subject. Latest and best goods and 
lowest prices are the prominent features of 
Mr. McLeister’.ç book and stationery as 
well as drag business. 

OTTAWA EXHIBITION- 
A number of prominent English sruu; 

are to exhibit at the Central Canada Ex- 
hibition next month. Englishmen who 
bekvo ^eeu shows in Ottawa are so loud in 
their praise Of the excellence of the Cap- 
ital's permanent fof^ t/^&t big firms have 
come to the conolusjon tl^t ^it is to their 
interests to exhibit in the ^Qulq^eraljon’s 
Capital. Every day during the weelt of the 
Central Canada Fair evening entertain- 
ments will be given at which that historic 
spectacle “The Seige of Delhi” will be pre- 
sented. Five hundred persons will take 
pari in 11^ production. All the special at- 
ractioQs are pat ^n,at these shows and the 
entertainment coDciu4e3 a magnificent 
display of fireworks. No extra js 
made for the night entertaiiinieots. A per- 
son can go to the gronnds in the morning 
and stay till the night performance is over 
for the one admission fee. The directors 
are proving up to date in every respeset. 
Their latest move,and it is an excellent one, 
is to issue a ’98 fair souvenir. The book is 
a creditable specimen of the printer’s art 
and contains pretty nearly everything one 
wants to know about the exhibition, includ- 
ing ^e daily programme. The places of 
juter^ the city, hotel rates and a fuud 

of otlier information are also to bo found in 
the book. Get one and read it. 

ANN McDONELL 
Once more we nro called upon to chron- 

icle the death of an old and highly respect- 
ed lady ol this place in the per*son of Miss 
Ann McDonoll which sad event took 
place at 12 o’clock on Thursday night of 
last week at the residence of her neices, the 
Misses Flora and Sarah McDonoll, of 
33 4th Lochiel. The deceased lady was 
born 88 years ago last April on the place 
where she died and was greatly estoomed 
by ono and all for her kindness. She bad 
always the best of health until last April 
when she took to bed where she remained 
until her Maker called lier to her heavenly 
home. The funeral which took place on 
Sunday at 3 p.m. to St. Alexander church 
was the largest seen in this section for a 
long time, over 70 rigs following-the proces- 
sion. The pall bearers were Dan McLean, 
n J McDonell, J A McGillis, George Ross, 
Allan Weir and J R McDonell. We extend 
one sympathy to the relatives of deceased 
in their sore affliction.—liosedale Co. ve^- 
fondod. 

DUNCAN CAMERON 
Our readers will learn with deep regret 

of the death which occurred on Wedoesd.--y 
evening at the age of 69 years of Duncan 
Cameron an old and respected resident of 
Lcchiel, at his late residence, lot No. 
26 2nd of that township. Mr. Cameron’s 
illness had been a lingering and painful one 
but no serious results were anticipated 
until about three weeks ago when he grew 
much worse and sank rapidly until theend. 
He was born on the <ot on which he died 
and was a son of the late Duncan Cameron. 
Thirty-seven years ago he was married to 
Rachael daughter of the late Malcolm Mc- 
Kinnon, of 3rd Lochiel. Mrs. Cameron 
and a family of seven sons and two daugb 
ters snrvive him and to them we extend 
our deepest sympathy in their hour of trial. 
The deceased gentleman was well known 
and highly respected by all who knew him. 
He was a good neighbor and an honest 
man and his loss will be keenly felt in the 
community in which he resided. The 
funeral takes place this morning to St 
Finnan’s Cathedral here. 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 
The directors of the Glengarry Agricul- 

tural Society as well as the citizens of 
Alexandria are determined that the fair 
to be held here on Sept. 7th and 8th next 
will bs one of the best county exhibitions 
in the province. Reduced rates have been 
secured on the railways. The following 
is a list of special prizes, the amounts for 
which were contributed as below J. A. 
Cameron, for best lady driver, 1st prize 3-5; 
three friends, 2nd prize 33 ; F. N. Cart- 
wright, best pair matched carriage horses, 
35 ; Mrs. H. J. McDonell, member taking 
most prizes in live stock, 35 ; John Simp- 
son, best collection grain, bushel lots, 35 ; 
J. T. Schell, best heavy draught team, 35; 
John Boyle, best collection of fruit 35 ; 
.A. G. F. McDonald, best collection poultry, 
35 ; P. A. Huot, member taking most 
prizes in homo manufactures, 33 ; M. 
Simon, best collection flowers, 32 ; W. J. 
Simpson,best collection painting handwork, 
32 ; John Labatt, Landon, best collection 
fancy work, 32. 

M. PURCEIi 
On Saturday morning Michaol Purcell, 

assisted by two other men, started to drive 
some beef cattle from one farm to another. 
Mr. Purcell and one man rode on a light 
waggon while the third man went ahead 
.with the cattle. They had to cross the 
Grand Trunk railway at McRae’s crossing 
which is considered a very dangerous place, 
as the track goes through a deep cut, and 
ono cannot see a train till near the track. 
Just before they came to the track, they 
saw a tram passing from the west, but 
failed to see the G. T. R. pay Jrain, which 
did not whistle, coming from the ea^t. As 
soon as the east bound train passed, Mr. 
Purcell proceeded to cross, but the man 
who wfts riding with him saw the approach- 
ing train and thinkiog that there was not 
time to cross, leaped from the waggon. 
Mr. Purcell was hurled thirty feet into the 
air and a few minutes later was picked up 
a mass of mangled flesh and bones. The 
body was immediately removed to Cornwall, 
whe*-e Coronor Hamilton held an inquest 
at the request of the family. The jury 
brought in a verdict of accidental deâ’tb,but 
censured the engineer for not whistling. 
Mr. Purcell was a native Glengarrjan and 
well known throughout the pounty. He 
was sixty-four years of age. Thp funpral 
from his late residence to Flannigan's 
Point was very largely attented. The pall- 
bearers were C Farlinger, Dan McDon- 
ald, D. D. McDonald, J. Kinsella, O. 
Colquohoun and J. Craig. Besides his wife, 
two sons, two daughters and two sisters, 
Mr. Purcell leaves a wide circle of friends 
.and acquaintances to mourn hislo83.-(Con- 
tribu teh^. 

ANGUS E. B. MpMILP4î^' 
Although for some time past the health 

of Angus E. B. McMillan, of lot No. 23-6 
concession of Lochiel, was such as to give 
the greatest alarm to his friends the news 
of his death which occurred on Monday of 
this week came like a shock. He was born 
qn ib® September, 1825 on the lot on 
which he led an^^ whçre he has ever since 
resided. Of his fatber’s family hn leaves 
his mother, three brotliers and eighl sjsters. 
Ho was married in 1855 to Flora, daughter 
of the late Angus McMülftn' (dpacoq) of 
Kenyou. Mrs. McMillan died in December 
1891. A family of two sons and four 
daughters are now left to mourn the loss of 
both par-ents and to them as well as to the 
.qtb.er relatives we extend our deepest sym- 
pathy iu thp their affliction. Mr. 
McMillan was always a bigb^y r^j)peeted 
citizeu. He possessed in a high degree the 
qualities that endear a man to bis fellow, 
men and as a result the number who turn- 
ed out to pay the last sad tribute of respect 
was exceedingly large, the funeral proces- 
sion t.Q tjîe Free church cemetery, Kirk 
Hill, ÔÜ Weàneaday. comprising upwards 
of one hundred and twenty-^v^ car^jages. 
A solemn and impressive fmerai service 
wag conducted at the residence by Rev. J. 
W. McLean assisted by Rev. D. Mackenzie- 
Mr. McMiilau at all times took an active 
part in furthering the aims of the churd^ 

wù^cij was a devoted member and 
which ho .y/as'ibi tbi.r.t^jeven years a most 
efficient office beargr. in pbbtlcç ^vas a 
staunch Reformer but always respected tpe 
opiuions of those who could not see eye to 
eye with him. The pall-bearers at the 
funeral were Donald McIntosh, John B. 
McMillan, Dougald J. McMillan, A. Mor- 
rison D. D. McMillan and John McMillan. 

Ser-senals. 
   

John BniilUe, Maxville, was in town on 

M. A. Munro, Glen Roy, was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Annie MePhee visited Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

0. J. Grant, of Laggan, was in town 
yesterday. 

W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in town 
yesterday. 

Rev. Father Fox, Lochiel, was in town 
on Monday. 

E. F. McMillan, Dunvegan, was in town 
on Monday. 

John McCuaig, of Dalkeith, was In town 
on Monday. 

Yal. G. Chisholm, Lochiel, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Jaa Nicholson, of Summerstown, was in 
town yesterday. 

R. A. McDonald, Greenfield, was in 
town yesterday. 

Dougald J. McMillan, Laggan, was in 
town yesterday. 

Dan Fisher arrived home from Brock- 
ville on Monday. 

Jolm MeSweyn, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Miss Bella McCormick, Lochiel, was in 
town on Monday. 

Dr. R. M. Campbell, of Laggan, was in 
town on Monday. 

J. W. Morrison, Glen Robertson, was in 
town on Monday. 

B. Simon, merchant, Greenfield, was in 
town on Monday. 

J. J. McCuaig, of Dunvegan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

D. D. McRae, of Glen Norman, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

F. Trottier, councillor, Lochiel, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

J. Dingwall, of Williamstown, was in 
town on Thursday. 

Tapper McDonald, Williamstown, was 
in town on Friday. 

Rev. D. R. Macdonald, Crysler, was in 
town on Saturday. 

Duncan A. McMillan, Lochiel, was in 
town on Wednesday.^ 

Jol ns‘)n Hoople, of Maxvillc, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Miles J. McMillan, of Kick Hill, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. D. D. Kippen, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Rev.R. A. Macdonald, Greenfield, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Miss Catherine MePhee is visiting 
friends at Vaudreuik 

A. Leclair, merchant, North Lancaster, 
was in town yesterday. 

Dougald N. McDonald, Dunvegan, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Dan D. McLeod and M. McCrimmon, 
were iu town on Monday. 

Mrs. John Richardson, Glen Robiptson, 
was in town on Monday. 

Alex. A. and Mrs. McKenzie, Dunvegan, 
were iu town on Saturday. 

Dan Patterson and Albert Chamberlain 
visited Montreal yesterday. 

K. McLennan, M.D., visited friends at 
Baltic’s Corner last Sunday. 

Dan McDonald is spending the week 
with friends at Baltic’s Corner. 

Dpnald and Angus McMillan, 10-8 Ken- 
yon, were in town on Tuesday. 

Donald McIntosh, Iqmber pierchant, 
Dalkeitli, was in town on Saturday, 

W. Deaso, M. S. Day and Dan Kennedy 
spent Sunday at Caledonia Springs. 

N. K. McCrimmon, merchant, of Me- 
CrimmoD, was in town on Wednesday. 

Finlay Campbell, Laggan, and J. Band, 
Dunvegan, were in town on Tuesday. 

E. H. Tiffany, barrister, attended the 
International yacht races on Saturday. 

Wm. J-, Jno. A. and D. McDonald, Glen 
Robertson, were in town on Tuesday. 

Jbs and Miss Maggie Mp^nzie, of Glen 
Sandfield, were in town on'weânegijay. 

Rory McDonald, Brown House, Sand- 
field’s Corners, was in town on Saturday. 

Angus J. MqDonald and Nap. Lacombe, 
of Dalhousie Mills, wepe iq town on Wed< 
nesday. 

Thos. McCuaig, merchant, and Allan 
Campbell, of Dalkeith, were in town on 
Monday. 

Paul Currier, J. J. Anderson and Jas 
Clark, Dominionville, were in town on 
Monday. 

F. Qroulx, jeweller, of Hull, Quo., but 
formerly this çlape, yisitefi friends here 
on Sunday. ' ' ‘ ' 

J{. A. MoUeod, Laggan, and Allan ftlcr 
Crjminon, of McCrimmon, were in town 
on Monday. 

Mrs. J. L. Wilson, who bad been visiting 
friends at Lachine, Que-, returned homo on 
Wednesday. 

Miss Rachael Donovan left on Monday 
to assume her duties as teacher at 6tb 
con. Kenyon. 

Donald McIntyre, of Donaldsville, Ont., 
was in town on Wednesday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

J. J. Mcppnejl and Miss Lillie and 
Louis Simon, ©f GréVpfièld * wHeoleji 
town yesterday. 

M. J. Costello, of Hawkesbury, was In 
town on Tuesday, the guest of his brother, 
F. T. Costello. 

Mrs. A. St. John and daughter Miss Eva 
are visiting Montreal and St. Laurent 
ft lends this week. 

Miss M. McMillan, after a few days 
so^oui.n with Cornwall friends, returned 
horns'on Mpbday. 

Miss .Annie ly. McDonald js spending thp 
week %t Crysler the gyest of her brother, 
Rev. D. li. Maodouald. 

Miss Mary J. Gray, after spending a 
few weeks with her parents, returned to 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mrs. H. and Miss Alice Cuthbert, of 
Ogdensburgh, N.Y., are at present the 
^uestsof friends here. 

Miss Mary Macpoq^I), (Greenfield), of 
New York, U the guest of iWr tjsfer.'ÎSilFg. 
Duncan A. Macdonald. 

Mrs. D. McCrimmon, of Lancaster, was 
the guest of Mrs. T. McCuaig, of this place 
the early part of the week. 

D. D. MePhee, merchant, who had been 
spending a few days at Peak’s Island, 
Montre - returned home on Monday. 

John n. McGiilis, C.A.Jly. staff 
spent the early part of the weak In 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. McGillis. 

Mal. McCormick, of Superior, Wis., 
who is at present visiting Glengarry 
friends was in town on Wednesday. 

Mrs. McKinnon, who had for some time 
past resided at St. Louis, Mo., is at present 

gi|es.t'her eon. Geo. E.L. McKinnon. 
Misses Bella ^nd Anqie L. ^cprjmmon, 

after spending a few holidays witb HIc- 
Criramon friends, returred home on Satur. 

Joachim Lefebvre, Aubrey, Que., 
and Rev. Alexandre Giroux, of St. Joachim 
de Labroquorio, Manitoba, are guests of 
P. A. Huot. 

Miss Jessie Wason, who has been resid- 
Alexandriu, o„ Tliursday, " Montreal is iQ ’ toiyn th[sb??€ek th<i,>cue.t of her brother, 

p. H. Wasoq. “ ■ *' • •• • . 
<5U3 aftgr spending his' 

holidays at Dalkeith rut«irned to Munro’s 
Mills on Saturday to resume his duties ac 
teacher this week. 

R. R. and Mrs. Sangster, Lancaster, 
passed turnqgb town on Wednesday en 
route fer Caledonia Springs- where they 
will spend a lew days. 

Miss Josephine McPh'io, after spending 
a few week’s holidays at the Lake of the 
Thousand Islands and other western points, 
returned home on Saturday. 

Duncan Macdougald. of Cornwall, who 
has recently returned from a trip to 
British Columbia, visited friends here on 
Thursday and Friday of last week. 

Miss Catherine McDonald, daughter of 
Angus R. McDonald, 13-3 Kenyon, left on 
Monday for Saxon, Wis. Miss McDonald 
was ticketed by S. Macdonell, C'P.B. agent 
here. 

Mrs. E. Macdonald, Misses Kate and 
Florrie Macdonald, MastersAlex.Macdonald 
and Franklin Gourley.wbo had been spend- 
ing a few weeks at Stanley Island, returned 
home on Monday. 

Dan and Mrs. Kennedy and family, of 
Rib Lake, Wis., are spending some weeks 
with Mr. Kennedy’s parents, A. R. aod 
Mrs. Kennedy, of Glen Roy. 

F. T. and Mrs. Duncan, of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Lot Crocker, of Boston, who have 
been the gnests of W. D. and Mrs. McLeod 
for tlje past two weeks, have returned to 
their homes. 

Mrs. I. A. Kinsella and family, of North 
Bay, who had been the guests of Mrs. 
Kinsell^’s mother, Mrs. M. Boyd, of this 
place, for the past few weeks, returned 
home yesterday. 

Mrs. Wm. McLeod, of Summerstown, 
W. and C. Murray, and the Misses M. and 
F. Murray, of Sherbrooke, were the guests 
this week of Mrs. A. J. McDonald. 

Miss Cassie McDonald, of this place, left 
on Tuesday for Vernon, B.C. Miss Mc- 
Donald was ticketed by S. McDonell, the 
obliging C.P.R. agent here. 

A. D. Kennedy, who hod been spending 
a few weeks at Caledonia Springs, return- 
ed home on Wednesday, w© are pleased to 
say, much benefited in health. 

A. D. McGillivray, after a week’s 
sojourn at Caledonia Springs, returned 
home,on Wednesday. We are pleased to 
Jeaca.that Mr. McGillivray has benefited 
much from his trip. 

We regret to learn that John A. Fisher, 
who is suffeiing from injuries sustained 
some weeks ago at the Boulanges canal, 
and who has since been in the hospital in 
Montreal, is not recovering as rapidly as 
his friends would wish. 

Bruce Longmore, E^., B.A., has been 
engaged as Mathematical and Science 
teacher for the Alexandria High School 
taking the place of Mr. Stewart, who re- 
signed to enter upon the study of medicine. 
Mr. Longmore is a graduate of Queen’s 
College, Kingston, and from the testimon- 
ials he has in his possession we think the 
Board ©f Trustees have been very fortunate 
in securing his service. 

SITUATION VACANT. 

WANTED—A good gçneial servant ; re- 
ferences required ; wages 310 0-3 a mouth. 
Apply to Mrs. D. A. Starr, c/o Office Corn- 
wall Street Railway, Cornwall, Ont. 28t£ 

WANTED. 
Competent Girl for General House Work 

must be able to furnish good recommenda- 
tions. Good wages paid. Small family. 
No children. Apply or write to 

MRS. G. A. STREKTKR, 
29-4 Fort Covington, N.Y. 

WANTED. 

Rare 
Bargains ALL THIS MONTH 

A TEACHER, Catholic, holding a 2nd or 3rd 
class certificate apply to Jno. K. McDonald, 
Trustees, box 141, Alexandria. 30 2 

CnABROK—At 
Aug. 11th, 1898. Mary Eva, tbe Infant 
daughter of E.E. and Mrs. Charron, aged 
4 mouths and 22 days. 

BIRTH. 

GRANT—On August 11th, at Maxvillc, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. R. Grant, 
Blacksmith. 

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE 
A UNIVERSAL LIBERATOR. 

Belief in six hours | What) a «lad me»- 
sago to the pain-raoked, bed^riddenv des-* 
pairing sufferor from rhoumatlstn’s cruel 
grasp-and this Is a fact, borne out bj 
volumes of evidence, for this greatest of 
pain conquerors. 

Rheumatism la curable—South Ameri- 
can Rheumatism Cure is an absolute 
Bpcclllc, and radically cures the most 
stubborn cases in from one to three days. 

“ I suffered intensely from rheumatism 
and sciatica. Tried many remedies and 
many physicians without any lasting 
benefit. A few doses of South Ameri- 
can RheumaiicCuro wonderfully helped Sio 5 two bottles pujed me.’’—B. Krrett, 

lornckvillo. Out. 
ThousAnda of freed elAvee tell the 

same story—don’t suffer an hour 
; longror.—22. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Chemist and Drugrgrist. 

Alexandria, *)uo 

;Tlie High School; 
Examinations 

The results obtained this year ^ 
^ by the Alexandria High School were I 
I easily equal to the best in the Pro- . 
Evince according to the number of ‘ 
^ teachers 

To pa§s the 
ations In la 

f 

Examin- 
99 V '■ 

Now is the time to prepare 
Beg^in the term well 

Obtain a list of properly authorized 
books from good teachers the first 
morning of school. There will be 
no delay, you will be able to prepare 
the first ‘lessons assigned to you, , 

As a Complete Stock of J 
All Kinds of Properly m 
Authorized Text Books ^ 

are already on hand at John Me- W 
Leister’s School Book Department ^ 
All our Hwh School, Public andW 
Separate'School Text BDO|^S, Notem 
Books, Exercise Books, etc., have W 
been purchased with full knowledge A 
of what is reauired by the Education ^ 
Department co pass the various ex- ^ 
aminations. Particular note books ^ 

^ for each subject. This places the W 
Alexandria Schools on an equal ad- ^ 

’ vantage with other schools of the " 
t province as our school supplies are 

not excelled by any other store in 
^Canada. Your patronage is respect- 
^ fully solicited. 

John McLeister, 
Druggist and Stationer. ^ 

I Alexandria, ôn^'. * ‘ W 

FARM FOR SALE. 
A RARE CHANCE OF A FAR.W. 

The undereigued offers his farm crop, stock 
and implements for sale by tender, in block, or 
farm separate. Tenders to be received up to 
thelSth of October.1898. This is one of the best 
Gxaip,and dairy farms in ihe Townshiii of Ke*n- 
ybfaf^Ud coptojns 800 a<tfes. My reason for sell- 
mg is lost health ; teiriw W- swt pur- 
chaser. If nqt sold on that date tffe f&nfi Is 
offered for rapt and tenders will bo received up 
to the 2oth of October. 

None but a responsible and practical farmer 
need apply to rent, and tbe hlgnest or any tend- 
er not necessarily accepted. 

Apply to the owner on promises Lot 33 in 4th 
concession of Kenyon. 

ALLAN M. 3fcLEAN, Proprietor, 
Dominionville P.O., ülengarry Co. 

A GRAND 

pieNie! 
WILL BE HELD IN 

Oreenfield Grove, 

Wednesday, Aug. 34, 
1898. 

A Splendid Programme 
has'been prepared foy 
the day. 

Dancing Platforms on 
the grounds. 

AÎHâiç-|>y qçÇflriîjiçk Bios. 

Admission and Dinner, 3g eents. 

J. W. WEEQAR, Maxville, Ont. 
General Conveyancer, Appriser, etc. 

Commissioner in High Court of Justice. Money 
to loan on real estate on favorable terms. At 
tbe Grand Central, Vankleek Hill, every Wed- 
nesday. 25-lyr 

B Oïli'S 
ULLETIN. 

Illllllll 

Such as below mentioned 

Do not come by chance but take it when you can save 
money. Do not come too late as we have to sell in 
order to make room for our Fall Goods. Our prices 
are lower than any other merchant’s in totvn. In these 
lines we are the leaders in Dry* Goods, Ready-made 
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Gent’s FarnisbingS, lu 
styles and prices no merchant can beat tis in this town. 

17 pieces Dress Goods, worth 25c, you can have your choice this month 
for 124c a yard. 

Table Linen 58 inches wide, worth 45c, you can have it for 25c a yard. 
Extra Fine Table Linen, 66 inches wide, worth 55c a yard, now for 35T 
Linen Towels 8c a pair. 
Towelling—400 yards 19 inches wide, worth 8c, now for 5c. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Black Serge Suits, price $10, now for $7.50 ; Tweed Suits, worth $5, 
for $3.50 ; All Wool Pants, worth $1.50, for $1.00. 

MILLINERY 
Our Millinery is going fast if you like to buy your hats less than 

half price do not miss it. 

TEA—We have the best value in Tea. Our 25c tea really worth 
30c as the market is to-day, wholesale price. 

23 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 8 bars soap for 25c. 

a. MARKSONS, 
The Popular Store, Alexandria, Ont. 

God Save the Queen. 

THE A 
START 1 

J. Boyle’s Grocery was opened 
about May ist, 1895. Do you 
remember the time and how the 
store looked. We had a small 
stock of Groceries and Provisions 
which hardly made a .showing in 
the room, to-day the room is too 
small for the stock. 

Push and 
Energy.... 

Realizing at the start that the 
only way to prosper in those 
days or any other days, is to 
go to work. I went at it and 
kept at it with present results, 

Our Goods 
are bought at the best advant- 
age and sold right. Live and 
let live is an excellent motto 
for anybody and we aim to 
follow it. As to quality, the 
best is the cheapest as a rule, 
and the best is none too good. 
We aim rather at gnality than 
quantity and price. If a 
customer gets a class of goods 
which suit in quality he doe.sn’t 
care so much for price. But 
still we have some trade who 
do not care very much for the 
quality if the price is only low 
and so we try to supply either 
class. 

Groceries. 
Ws have the gtup)^ flj? 
Fancy Groceries, Sugar, Teaa, 
Coffee, Rice, Spices, Extracts, 
etc., are always in demand 
and we always keep a good 
assortment. In Fancy Gro- 
ceries we have a great many 
articles which were not kept 
in town a few years ago, for 
instance Knox’s Gelatine, 
Farina, Grains of Gold, Mart- 
in’s Cardinal Infants’ Food, 
Olives, Condensed Milk, Fruit 
ifudding ahâteanj' gu,çh thjngs 

' you can get when you‘ need 
them. 

Canned Goods 
Fruits, Vegetables and Meats 
of any description can be had 
in cans at our store at any 
time you call for them. 

The Past 
hss heeit vftrjf sat'sfeefory apd 
to yon who have patronised 
our grocery more or less we 
are greatly indebted. No man 
can do business without 
customers and we trust you 
will accept our thanks for 
past favors as well as for what 
you are giving. At 

The Present 
time. Trade is very good and 

qre si;i}l trying to keep it 
going, We'^wîs{ièd'''th4t - miSt 
take never occurred on our 
part but know they do and we 
are sorry for them ; however, 
we try to profit by them and 
avoid making them in 

The Future 
Future prospects are encour- 
fhïfssr’g^n he etipeefed wh?H 
everybody erieg '’hard time?," 
It is the intention to keep J. 
Boyle’s grocery up to a high 
standard and we hope for our 
share of public patronage. 

About Terms. 
Wë ksÜ.cye |t's better for all 
parties boncèruéd ki Stiek diossé 
to the spot cash line and in 
these four years have come as 
near doing so as we could 
while we have never pretended 
to be a strictly cash grocery, 
we expect to work along that 
line as nearly as possible. 

AggliFthankmg you tot ihe hcjp 
you have given towards' riiakt 
ing our store what it is to-day, 
we ask you to continue your 
favors and I in return will do 
my utmost to satisfy you in 
every respect. Please leave 
your order or telephone No. 25 
«high wj}} have my prompt 
attention and*’qiiitfK'■ deli very-. 

J. 

r COME AL.ONQ 
We want to see you this month. We think 

we have some lines that will interest you. All 
our goods in the 

Tailoring and Men’s Furnishing lines 

are moving out at greatly reduced prices, all 
marked low. Look for the 

Red Pencil Mark 
on the tickets. You will be pleased with the 
reduction as the values are exceptional at such 
prices. 

SHIRTS TIES SWEATERS 

STRAW HATS SUITINQS 

TROUSERINGS etc. etc. 

All moving along, come in and secure some of 
them at 

Will. J. Simpson. 

1 

The Almighty 
Dollar 

dp" 

will do more for you at our establishment 
than at any other store in Glengarry. Those 
who have been our customers know this and it 
is our earnest wish to convince those who have 
not already been dealing with us of the fact. If 
you {rade with us for a short time you will also 
believe, ''Quality 903 priée ère tbe' tvvp gptisid; 
erations that bring us so many firsLeiass cqs. 
tomers. ' If you are building fences we can sup- 
ply you with the best 

Barb Wire on the market 
at $2.00 a hundred pounds 

We have also a full line of Paints, Oils, 
IJlurpentine, tje^idgs evgrything you can find in 
S nrsLcla^ general'store', ' '^gxf iveeb Y¥? W*!! 
give yon prices on Boy's Ready-made Clgthiog 
for school. 

Keddy & Kenney, Alexandria. 

We Want to 

C. TJ- S- 
Customer of ours and if you take in our great mid-summer sale we 
haven’t the slightest hesitation in .saying that 

U will B 
a customer of ours. Here are a few things that we would call our 
lady customers’ attention to. Extra quality and low price being fea- 
tures that commend the goods ; Ladies’ Print Wrappers, ’98 style, 
from 99c up ; Ladies’ Blouses of all descriptions from 45c up. We have 
also a large line of goods comprising articles too numerous to mention 
which we will dispose of at lowest prices. In gent’s furnishings we 
have a full line of Summer Neckties to be cleared out at cost ranging 
Irom 50up*m«y 

P. A. HUOT, Mill Square, Alexandria 
P.S.—Binder Twine always on hand this time of the year. 

Sold at Rock Bottom Prices. 

Ne'w and enlarged 

Come to see us in our new premises. WeB 
have more room, more goods and are mak-| 
ing more sales than ever. We can there- 
fore sell our goods at lower prices than ever. 
Hère are our leading lines ;— 

Glassware, Crystal Sets. Cut Glass, Col- 
ocejl and FnintPd Glassware. Groceries and 
Hardware. “ ' • ".I'l 

MAOARTHUR, THE GROGER, I) lUI. WIIUUI.II, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Maxville 
Roller 
Mills^-^ 

As we have gone 
to a large expense 
putting in the latest 
improved machin- 
ery, we are now in 
a position to do 
work sec ond to none 
in Ontario. Satis- 
faction Guaranteed. 

J, P,' MeBougaU, 
Msjvlllo, Aug. 1, '9S. Propcieter. 

ji^lexaiidria B^erY 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUCT8 

OF AbL CBBOBlFTIONb 

Aad the Beat and Forest 

CONFECTIONERY 

Oburob Btreet - AluutsâriS 


